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THE MI.SSOURI MINER 
~tehot of . ,~e.~ 0 
OLUME3·3:;----- ---:--- -------'-- - -- ----- - ROLLA, MO., WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 1947 
NUMBER 27 
ranson Retires As Editor; Newi 
INER Staff T akeS Office Todayi· 
A.I.E.E. To Send 
Two Speakers To 
District ·Meeting 
A n importan t meeti ng of 
the MINE R Board will be held 
in the MINER office at 4 PM 
T hur sday. This will be the 
fir s t organized meeting of the 
new staff, and a ll member s 
a re urg ed to be pre se nt . 
Dean Wilson T'o Visit Texas College 
Of Mines On ~CPD Inspection Tour 
Q!cil Bran son, Editor-in-chief of 
MINER for the past year, l'e· 
ished his dut ies yesterday in 
r of the new staff. Stepping 
with Branson was Art Fuld-
ret iring Bus ine ss Manager. 
·anson was elected in April, 
, as editor of a MINER whic h 
about one -fourth the size of 
present edition. In the sus-
ing year he was the chief fac-
in reorga nizin g the paper and 
reasing it s size to match the 
ady ri se in enrollment. During 
term of office, Branson advo -
d clean · journalistic policies 
campa igned for better schoo l-
condit ion s for students . The 
.iring editor , a sen io1· Mechani-
is a member of Triangl e, Blue 
, and ASME, and is the Drum 
'or of the ROTC band. 
rt Fuldner, who hea ded the 
iness staff of th e paper for 
past year is 'a se nior EE, anrl 
ember of Sigma Nu. Very ae-
on the campus, he ha s al so 
ed membe\'ship in Theta Tau, 
e K ey an d Tau Beta Pi. Art 
gr aduate th is Jun e. 
ther retiring offi cers are Pete 
da, Associate Editor, who is 
Busine ss Manager of the Roll-
o; Geprge Ramsey, Managing 
tor; Harry Kuh n, Aovertis ing 
nager; Fred Springer, Exchan-
Editor; Ed Aubuchon, Features 
tor; and _Gene Tyrer, Sports 
lor . 
he new staff, which assu med 
duties yes terday , will hold off-
for one year, until April, 1948. 
t of tne retiring officers have 
ounced their int ention of re-
ining act ive on the Miner Board. 
Two MSM Men 
Badly Hurt Jn 
Auto Accident 
Henry l. Scott, Piano Humorist, To
Give Concert InParker Hall, Tuesday 
H. B. Harms and J. W. Ranes, 
senior students in the Electrical 
Engineering Department will pre-
.sent research papers to the Stu-
dent Branch of th e American In-
stitut e of Electr ical Engineers 
Tue sday night, April 29, at 7 :30 
in Room 104 Norwood Hall. The 
talk s to be delivered will be those H enr y L. Scott , or ig ina tor an d ---- - ----------
to be presented at the 1947 7th Two s tudent s of t he Sch ool of pioneer of concert hum or a nd hil- APO To Present 
New B & B Dance 
ariou s v irtuo so of th e pia no will 
a ppea r Tu es da y, April 29 at 4 :00 
P M in Parke r Hall. 
District AIEE Convent ion at the Mines were seriou sly injur ed here 
Univers ity of New Mexico, in Al- late Friday night when th e auto-
bequerque, the 5th and 6th of mobil e in which th ey were riding 
May. fail.eel to make t he tr each erous 
Students from the six s tates, "Dead Man 's Curv e" ea St of Roi- In the spr ing of 1945 when Hen -
and Mexico, wh ich comprise this la, and over-turned sev eral tim es . ry L. Scot t propos ed to give one of 
,district will compete for the honor Che Ster Calvin Estep. an MSM 
, 
S~turday Night 
of repre senting the ?th District tudent from Mountain Grove, his humo rous piano concerts in 
at the summer convention to be Mo .. an<l Samu el · Apnl ebaum, a n- Carn egi e Hall , a pr omin ent conc er t Sa turd ay night fr om nin e un t il 
I he ld 1
·11 "onti·eal, Canada, 11ext th er student from Brookl yn, N . m 'd t h' "M · I Al h Ph' 0 ·1 1n. anag er sa 1 o 1m, ustc ov - one , p a 1 meg a w 1 l pr esent 
I 
J une. The papers to be presented )'. were t he two passen g ers in b . II h I i.}- t b"l B ti ers are as1ca y umor ess peo- its fir st annua l "Beauty and the 
I are intended ' to cover topics in l 1: au omo .1 e. 0 1 of th em w ere ple. They expect t he ir conc ert s t o 
I the engineer in g fie ld that are not '/11Jured se r1ous1y and were tak en be solemn aff a irs an d w ill re se nt Beast Da nce ." Ja cklin g , g ym w ill 
1 
cxten s i·vely cover ecl ,·n the oi·rlin- -0 th e Vete ran s Ho spital at J ef- ser ve as the ballr oom. a nd Charli e B anyone w ho has f un w ith mu s ic, 
ary engin~ering cirriculun1. Be- /r son arrack. ;\fo ., following- no mat ter how art istic all y it may Fau lkner 's Orchestra will suppl y 
sides Harms and Ranes , MSM will ,nei ·gency tr eatm ent a t the MS:11 be don e." t he mu sic. 
Th t
. · , t ff a· l ft t · l t = 1 J B M B be 1·epresente<l by Pi·of. I. H. Lov- Hospit a l. " The Beauty" wil l b d 
e re iring s a ' rea mg e o rig 1 : .r u c ner, us. gr.; ran - ett of the EE De11artment. and Es tep sustained a compound Mr. Scot t , however, had a ith in , e a nnoun ce 
son, Editor; Vaida, Assa. Eel.; and Ram sey, Man. Ed. Jim Stephens, Chairman of the fractur e of th e leg-, and se ri ous the openminde <lness and se nse of ~i~ ~gat i~lt:~·;, is;.~1: ck. w; ~~tng ::\: 
Lt. Col. Craig 
Gives View of 
• \ Stud ent Bran~h of AIEE. cu ts and brui ses . Applebaum suf- humo r of con cer t aud iences . Being be don e by wr iti ng the gir ls nam e 
Lou Is 
H t "A l . " fer ed a fractured skull and ot her. a concer t pia nist himself , wit h a in the space pr ovided on the back 
I "E~:c:i~c: ;e:~nd s Mec~::i!~~s An- injuri es . Condition of both was de- t horo ugh appr eciation of fine mu- of t he tickets. Due to t he t ime lim-
alogie s" wi ll be present ed by scrib ed as " seriou s" in St. Loui s sic, he believed tha t patrons and it involve d, a ll voti ng · should be 
Harm s. Compa risons of prob lems toda y . mak ers of mu s ic cou ld al so lau gh done before eleve n. F ollow ing t he 
in one engineering system to Highwa y ~ atr ol!11e n s ta ted that at ~he mse lves . He played at Car- crow nin g of th e (jBeaut y, " t he 
tho se in another is one of th e lat- th e automobile skid ded a s it went neg, e Hall on October 5, 1945, be- Beast will anno unce t he winne r of 
Lt. Colonel J ohn D. Craig, no- Th e annual joint mee ting of tnc es t and most promi s ing approache s 1 ~rom~c'i 
th
e tH~fateddcurv e. The au- fo;" a pa_ck~d h~use 
1
7clm~mg ~;- the keg of bee r a nd ma ke -the 
te d news cam e raman , spoke to the SM d s L · h f h to the solution of compl ex sy s- omo 
1 e over urn e several tim es ts s, mUSICO ogis s a nc_ en ,cs .. e proper pre sentat ion. 
M an t . ot11s c apt ers o t e t " . 
1 
• d h' f I and came to a re s t in the dit ch r es ul t was an upr oariou s evenmg 
students la st Monday afternoon in American Society for - Metals is /mt . ·.d ana og1es tre use c '\· Damage to th e vehicl e - a 1938 -a nd a $50,000 gua rant ee fro m 3 Candidate s for th e Beauty 
"Crossroads" 
MSM And St. 
Chapters of ASM 





emb ~:~~~~ive to tak e place here at MSM thi s ~~ o~e :• s t~: ~~s~~~z~:;i s ci~'~: ~a~ model Po~taic conv ert ible coup e- mana gers for hi s fir st_ full year t io~! ~: i:e ';, '1t n;~ ! ~~~di~:f: t; ~;, 
Sat urday aft erno~n and evening. is know~ and under stood in an-1 was ,clesc nb cd as "ex te ns ive ". to be boo ked ~s Am erica's F_irs t the ''Beauty ." Th ey are Kapp a Al-
, Colonel Craig 's lecture wa s en- The pl'Ogram will start at 1 p. m . 1 
. . h' h I f _ _____ _ 
Concert Humon s t . Am ong na tion-
titled "Th is is Crossroad s", and with an Open Hou se at the Met ot,ei ~ystem .. T is met oc O an- TKE I •t• a l pu blicat ions to r ecognize t his pha, Sigma Nu , Tau Kappa E ps i-
featured a small porti on of th e Buildin g , g iving the . St . Loui s aly s1s is pa r t ,cularly useful where I n I IQ teS h ig-hly or ig ina l sty le of art were Ion, Lambd a Chi Alpha, a nd Chi 
large number of Arm y, Nav y , and me mbers
1 
and an yo ne e1se in te r- I ~l.1e coSt 0 ~ ex~_enmen~al a~al ys,es D w • 1 Coll ie r's , ( f eat ure st or y by l( yle S ig ma. 
Air Force Pi ctur es tak en before , este d, a chanc e to look over the I I S one enf'lllCCl.'ng sys tem IS p10- eon I son Cri chton), Life and Who's Who ir Th e Kappa Alp ha' s candidate is 
after, and during the a tom bom6 local Met. Lab : cqui11ment. h1b1t ive, but_ ,s economical and Amer ica . Nunie Pitt s ; a five foot s ix inch 
I d t I ti 
Mem ber s of Tau Ka 1111a E11silon b · h b' 
tests . Thi s fi lm featur ed some of A 
3 00 
· th T h . 1 
S ea s1 y e ennmec 111 ano ,er sys - eauty wit 1g brown eyes a nd 
;~:~~tt;i
0
~~~~ii;i~~:; ~i;t~~: 1 ~~~i~ sion\., :Pa11~e~~Au<l~tor~~.1;·•~: sci~:: ~i~]; !~f:i~s:Ie~:ri~~f ,;;;; 0 ,te~~ : ~ ~;·,ar~~_i:: :1 ~~t~~~~~mc:a~~~-~is a~~ ,/t s:~!t s;~ou;~c<lalhf!g :~;:~t ~:~: ta::sa~r;~t:, t : t h :s h~iv~~i:~ ~~1;:: 




it is ,t·er yf :~ ~~;' • ofD';,;i~etf int:h ~hei~~ ~::,~·'. ~,;~:v ~~~ ~~e;~~fe ! 0 '~1~ h~h~egp~:n~~ for the pa s t fe w years. H er date 
tl'ack of 
th
e explbsion s. Dming E . L. Stackl e of the Chry sler Car- og,ca ,a 111 ie . eve opmen ° ization . Dean Wilson. Donald Tern - Hi s inte r est in humor -he= at for 
th
e dance will be J oe Ryan . 
the showin g of the pict _ure , Col. poration Mr. Stack)e 's talk, sch - a network_ anal yS1s rn another pel , and Antonio <la Silva were th e sa me ti me , he say s, when he Represent ing Sigma Nu is beau -
Cra ig had mu ch to offe r concern- eduled t~ start at 4:30, is on "Pow - s_yStem , whish is berng- done to re- initiat ed into Beta-Eta chapt er .not iced t ha t he coul rl make h is old- t ifu l Bever ly Boor man, Bev is a 
ing actual operat ions befo r e and de1i Metallurgy in the Ch1·ysler !icve. th e drudgery from pro blem Sunday afternoon aft er a f ew er broth er laugh by ru nn ing a- litt le over five f eet ta ll an d has 
during the test s . The film carried Corp. " Mr. J,tackle, it ha s been solutwn s rn mech amcal a.Q.d ac- weeks a s pledges. Tempel and da ro und the dinino: room tab le a nd blonde ha ir an d bro wn eyes . She 
he En gineers Club held sprm~; 111 sequence, the preparation s, learned , intend s to i11ustrate his cous t 1cal sy st ems at pxe sen t, mmt y Sil va wer e initinted as active un- hi tt ing his head on a sharp cor- orig ina ll y co mes f
ro m Mitchell , 
tions late Monday night with , tria l nms, and actual operations talk with color ed shdes He ,s al so r efer ences would be made to th e der!?rarluate me ,nb"l' S and Dea,·, Th ' . f h Sout h Dakota, but has lived 
in 
l11h Scl1owalter being named ,
1 
of botl, tl,e Able and Bak e, blast • . · electrica l system ." -
0 
ner . is was a pam ul met od of R II h f 
. , bt ingmg down an exhibit which Wil son as an ass ociat e memb er. en tertainmen t, and one h  wou ld o a t e past our years . At pre -
· lph S~howolter 
!ected Pr.exy° of 
gineers' Club 
S1dent foe the summer term. The Able blast bemg the ae11al will be pn display 111 the Fir e Se rvome cha nisms" · D R . 1 , p . 
sent she is a sen ior at Rolla High 
owa lte1 1s ~ pledge of Theta b1a t d the Bal ·er being the Th e hi story , g-rowth anB, ,uses of r. eo;ma" amter , of Kan sa s no t care to carr v over _ mto th e _'1· Sci-tool an d is ])inne d to Bob Doell-
s , an ' Assay Laboratory. "Sei veomecha,,·, s ,ns" ,vill be · de- State f'olle~e at Manhattan, Kan- dul t stao;e ; but it did 1mp1ess ht •n 
u and entered MSM in .Tune u1~clei water bla s t . In conn ection Th e O en Hou se and the Techni- s rl h t · R II 
ing . , 
2 as a member of the. Te?h :vith the film, he had man y amu s- 1 cal Sess fon ar e open to all stu- scribed by Ran es in hi s addt ess . . as, i:1a e t ~ n p to o .• . es peci- wit h the j ovs of getting lau'{hs Glor ia Win te r s of Bellevi lle, Ill-
b. RalJ)h 1s now a Jumo1 1!1 I 1ng s torie s to tell about hi s ex-
1 
t f !VIS" Th ese con trol de, ices da' e bac k to ally •
0
• oH,c iat e at , Ii~ tm t ia t ion . fr om h is au dience . • . . T c en s o "'' • 
1
. Dr. Parn te r.  ch rt er me ber ,,f D . h ' d moIS is au Kappa Eps ilon 's 
Mechamcal 'Depa1tment after p~11ences and about exp enen ces of · · the use of the centri f ugal go ve 1n- ti l t 1~ S I 
urmq- IS avs as a piano ma- charming candidate . She ha s 
enteri n(J' school last Jlrne. I n1any of hi s fe1low work ers and Th e closed paTt of th e· · meeting 01 to con trol the first impo1 tant hied c iapher at '-ansns ta t~, ~a s ior a t Sy rac use U mvers 1ty he st i ll b h " I d l I t t t  G 30 . a muc expenei,cc' at rnitiatwn 1 1 1 . . rown air , beaut ifu l green eyes , 
The vacan cy in the Busines s some of the scienti sts. •s sc ,e u ec O s at a p. m. mach111e of the "tndusti ial revolu - · l · I h ovec music anr 
s t
tll hked to ma ke and is a littl e over fi ve feet in 
nager's post le ft by Don Math- Nat ive Lif e with dtnner at- the Pennant. Th e tion" . . the st eam engin e. The tt1h1 _ies manhy r:ars '.:''~ l t e chapter i pe ople laugh. So he hi t on the idea h . } 
g
ues t s11eaker IS Mr W M Owen r· Id f . d ei dS c ap -,,r a" vise r . of co11b' ·n th t E' ht eig it . H er hu sband, J:1ill Win te r s, 
·s was filled by th e acting Sec- Reel one followed a panorama . . . · · . ·. • ,e . o autom a tic contrnl evices Dean Wil son, Tem cl . and da . .'
111 
g e wo. 
1
1!' yea rs is a fres hm an here, an d na tura lly 
lary-Trea sur er , Olie Stoh ldrier. pattern show ing the native life Ass istant Director of Tra111mg for receiv ed it s !?reat est imp etu s dur- Silva wen: the fir s/ n~w mem- of audit10 n~, orche st ra_ work, t ro up- a member of TKE . 
new acting Secretary- Treasur- on t he islands before the te st s, the Ca_tap1llar _Tractor Company ing World_ War II. The high ty pe her s to be. initht e<l by the chapter. ,_no:, te ach,n!(', st ud ym g- an d odd 
was then electe d with Bob and th e tra inin g schedu les of the ~f Peo11a, Ill. HIS subJect IS to be of mechamsm which evolved from The TEKE ciia1,ter, ,,q,:anized 011 w bs wen t mto hi s efforts to de-
iehelt taking the majori ty . crews of photographer s, fli ers, and What. th e _Graduatmg,. Engmeer the ea ry contra devices is, known the MSM campu s only a month v~loo con : ert humor._T he Scot t re -
Th e members of Lambda Chi 
Alpha have select ed Micki Beve r-
age as t heir rep resen titiv e in the 
contest. Th is fi ve foot fo ur inch 
beauty hails fr om Cleve la nd 
Height s, Ohio an d ha s brown hair 
and bluish grey eyes . Sh e at t en ded 
college at th e Unive rsity of Iowa 
for two year s . At th e prese nt t im e, 
she works at th e Ca mpus Book 
Store and is the w ife of a Lambda 
Chi, Alla n Beve rage . 
James Kell y and Harv y Ross other per sonell conncet e<l wi th th e Can Expect 111 l nd ': st 'Y· as a Servomecha111sm. ago , int ere sted the Dean in be- c1ta ls. we , e before _ hig h sc~ool as-
re elect d J i r b a· I of con- test . Reel two wa s concern ed with A_bout fifty to suety of the. St . . Technically, these control de- coming a TEKE almo st ·,n,nie- se mbl!es at _one pom t . He t ried out , 
e un ° O " 
1 1 
d . 1. • 
. Lam s chapter a,·e expected. Tick- A. t f n 11 R 
ol mem bers and the sophomor e t 1e actua test s an pie 11rnna1y . . . . . vices a1·e power-amplirying , clo sed diately. Lack of pTOpe, · ritual and oo . or '."' v ose . and the_ lat e 
sts were filled with Osborn e p,oc eedure s. Many different view s ets to the chnne_r ai e one dollar fo1 cycl e, erro1·-r espon s ive au to matic initiation equipment post pon ed Fl orenz 7,ie\!:f ,el'.l, ne ither of who m 
d Wundrack. • of th e exp losions were shown due s tudent membe1 s of ASM. control s . Problems invo lved in this initiation until the pre se nt w_as cn thustastt c .. U ncltscourage d. 
Plru,s were . \l,isc~ssed for a to th e fa ct that the _f,lm was the the 11· uses anrl the solut10n of th ese time . he went on, and Bdl v Rose at ) east 
Pring outing and a committee of prod_uct of comb,_nmg variou s Blue K~y Pledges probl em s will be di scu ssed in the An initiation banq u<lt ·was held is now in a pos iti on to eat h is 
kGovern a,qd Ju~q,ens was ap- · portion s of . other fi lms. ,, lectur e. at the Pennant Tavern and Res t- wo rds. 
ointecl I,,y ·.rctii·jng pi,es ident, Bob A_s _ment1oncd la st week, Col. Th N M . Both of the th eme s to , be pr e- -aurant for the three new :members Pa,·a,foxica ll y. Henr y Scott is 
ohnk to inv~~tigafe ~he s ituation. Crai g was an ace cam eraman for ree ew en' septed by the MSM representative s Sunday nig ht uf>.el" t h~ afternoon ver y se r ious abou t hum or . "To 
' the Anpy Air Fo rces and was 111 arc late developm ent s in engineer- initiatrion. •Major E. C. ;Richardson, pr~ je ct it ar l is tic a lly, one mu s t 
compl ete char ge of all air fo rce The Missouri School of Min es mg and are 111 the field of grad u- bead of the mi!itaey department I stn vc to under sta nd the whole il-
eon Wilson To 
ead Army-Civvie 
elations Group 
moti .on pictur e act ivitie s fo r ho\h Chapl er of the Blue Ke y, National' ate st udy. As furth er r ese arch is at MSM , wa s schedul ed to make a lu~1ve and intan !('ible rea lm of hu-
the Able and Bak er Day opera- Sc,·vice F rat ernity, pledged three clone in the se ta pirs, they are be- short speech aft er the dinner but 1. mor ", he cont en ds . He practices 
tion ~ at Bikini. Hi s direct know- new members to the organ izatio n coming, 1no re and more , item s was unable to attend. Dean w\1 son I what he p reac hes in his rec i ta ls, 
ledge of the tes ts and hi s exc ell - at their meeting, Thur sday, April me riting thP. att e ntion of engine ers gave a short impr omptu talk in wher e he rang es from pantom ime 
ent background in moti on pict ures, 3 at 5:00 'p . m., in .their chapter in all field s . \\~hich he :xpr cssc d l1is _a~recia- / to .the s pok en wor d,. from su btle 
added greatly to a gr eat film , room in the Metallurg y Bldg. ----- - - twn at beirg a~ked to Jom th 1:: - s::itire to hroa cl a nd noto, 1s fo1 ms. 
Chi Sig ma , future Sig ma Chi 's, 
put up pr et ty J err y Walk er a s 
the ir can didate. J err y ha s blue 
eyes, blonde ha ir, and is fi ve feet , 
fo ur inches t a ll. She spe nt most 
of her li fe in St. Lo~i s, al t houg h 
she now lives in Cuba. A t the pre-
se nt t im e she is a s tud e nt here 
at MSM . Her date fo r the dan ce is 
Bill Coolbaug h, a Chi Sig ma mem-
ber . "Thi s is Cro ss road s ," lh e mov ing Th e new member s who took the ASM E To Hold frater 11:t? , He w ri tPS ~111rl arra nj!"('S a ll his own 
Dean Wil so n has bee n appointed s tory of scene one in th e ato mic pledge oa th include Bob Rock, Joe _ -- --- - - materi~ I. Lif e m'lg'::t7.inf', in r·110-
airman of the Army Communit y age. Vog t , and Ken Nicwoehner. Banquet And Theta Tau Gets tin r, th e nation' s leadino: mus ic 
A lpha Phi Omega ha s ann ounce d 
tha t the ir dance is informal. Tick-
C'ts ar e on sa le a t Tuck s , Scott s , 
• 
1 
a nd t hr oug h a ny APO member. 
111 l Th ey w ill he on sa le at the g ym 
lations Comm ittee for t he Rolla, ------ Scholar ship cri tics, call s him th e " Viii Rogers 
I.Jame s, and Newburg area, by AIMME Hears Can didat es [or member ship in Present Award"' Steak Data and of 
t h
e Pian o". 
Cadquarters at Fort Leonard the Blue Key must be abov e aver - "' ----- --
oor!. Also appo inted to th is com- Born, on Oil age in scholar ship and acti ve in Tomorrow N '1ght "Five Year Plan" Swea ter g irl s ar e observe d 
iltce, which is made up of 16 ca mpu s ac t ivit ies. If the candi-
th
c best pla ces . 
Sat urd ay night al so . 
lizcns of thi s area wci·e W. T. Th e MSM Sluclent Chapter of date is above· the school average 
ht·cnk o( the Chemica l Engin- the Ameri can In s titute of Min- in g rade point s his participation 
ing De pt. and Joe Butler of the ing- and Metallurg ical Engineer s in school act iv iLies is con s ider ed. 
>ii Engineering Dept. hc1·c at held il s r cg-ul»r Apri l meeting on Poi nt s ar e as sig-ncd to the variou s 
~M. ' April 17 in Norwood Hall. The acti vit ies in \v,hich h,c participate s 
The putPo sc of t he comm ittee iS pclail s of. th e Stei nmcsc h awa rd I in accordan cd wilh thei r lmp ort-
USt;ist our Federal Forces by: for tc r·hn1cal paper s we re_ an- an ce to tho ,scl)o,QI and th9 arnount 
iiorqn~ t0ose thing s wh~ch ham - noun cecl and arou se d gr eat rnler- o( his ti-me they cons ume. The can -
, ou;: A,·my po licy, assi sting in es t arnong- the s tudent s . dida tes wi th the high es t number 
' correction of n<lverse cond\- The hig-hlig-ht of th e evening- of point s arc vote d on by the mem-
\ons throug h br ing in g to lig~1t I wa s an informal and very intei·- ber s of the 01·~ anization , and, if 
ndcl'!yi11g1 causes ' an d making th e es ting talk on pre sent and prob- pa ss ec,l, by a two -third s majorit y, 
rrect facts known, advi s ing f 1c able petroleum producing areas by 1 tl1ey are te nder.ed an invitation to 
•my on all community attitud es Mr. K. E. Born of th e MSM Ge- · join the organization. 
. hich are bas~d on ad verse r·zac-1ology De1rnrtment. Mr. Born' !' Tru s t Fund 
on to om.· N atio na l Defen se 1101- talk included a brief history of Th e Blue Key
' s act iviti es incJude 
.1~A, and f' .•:ov:dint channe ls f :n the oetrolcum indu stry w hich furni shing- usher s for graduation 
te tlii:~Nninatic,n of inform ation i se rved as an excellent introduction and T·l'ome-Comin g and helping in 
nd policie s of I he Army in :1. I to the subject for the non-p etl'o- any school affair where their as -
i~-~ner w hich the public will un- \ leum s tud ent s . Mr. Born al ~o cov • s is t~nce . is nee?ed. Th eir cu_n ent 
. ,,lJnrJ. , ... reel the problem s confrontin g pe- pro1ect 1s help ing to es tabli sh a 
~I 11 "'" l~irhai ·dson, I-earl of l '1c I troleum geologi s ts and engine ers s tud e nt union on the campu s . They 
00 1 of Mines Militar y Depart- ,and what is expecte d o f .a youn g hav e s ubmitt ed n letter to the 
0
;~t and who was mad e Lia son I graduat e ent ering indu stry. He Board of Curalo1·s asking them to 
ftce.r, to be contacted by the ~,rnrticu lar ly st ress ed the need of est abli sh a tru st fund for a stu -
hrnn11tte(l' on 1natters concerning I g'reater harmony bet we en the g e- dent uni on . Tf th~ reque st is grant-
The 1WSM st udent branch of the Th e la Tau profe ss ional cng-in - Theta Kap National Convention To Amcr ican Soiety of l\ifechan ice.l ee rin g fr a ternit y , met on \.Vcdnc s-Enginecr s will ho ld a banque t t<'- day eve ning-1 April 16th, at th e 
morrow (Thur sday , AprH 24- aL Pennant Ta ve1n to ~onduct a re • 
6 :30 p. m. at t he b~~quct room search on steak s John Reilly, vice- \ Be H Id At M s M N t 
of thc 'Ho tel Edwi ·n Long-. Th e ba:i -- ,"es idcnt of Th ~ta, Tau w10lpcd , t i\' ' e ■ • • ex Summer 
(]uet is open to a 11 Mechanical s , g-a ve l, Pt qf. But lc:;1 1 epJ csentcd 
whether memb ers of the ASME or tihc [acuity . The Missou ri School of Mine s' 
nol . and to theh · wi ve s_ and datf'o:;, 1 . Aft er _a compr el1e11sive anal y- l\[u .ch an te r of Th eta Ka ppa P i. i 
Featured spea! -.er s ,,; th e even- SI S of s<1cl steak s . t.he tw ent y-fi ve Fra te rnil y will be host to t he 194 7 
i11g will • be DCRn Curti t L. Wil s011. I me mber s pre sent lis tened to a Na tional onve~t ion of the Fr a .. 
Dr. Aaron J. Mile s , and Mr. David I t-:i.lk on t he \11e,rit s of ','A Five te rni't~1, to he held in Rolla on Fri -
Larkin. Mr. La1·kin is the Exe cu- f Year Plan For Engipeering Stu- day, Siiturdf Y, and ~unday, Ju ne 
tive Vice Pre s ident of th e Brod- dent s ", by Roger Moeller , gradus1,te 13, 14, and 15 . 
erick & Bascom Rope Co. of St. st udent in Metallurgy. He ;;aid Thi s will be th e f irs t nati onal 
Lou is a11d is al so dis trict repr cs en- that a five year cour se of stulv conventi on of Th eta Kapna Phi to 
tative of the ASME. would co ver the work now requi1~- he held wes t of the Miss iss ippi 
Award ~ will be pres ented at the eel for a ·Ma ste r's Degree and in Riv er, and the fir s t national fr a -
banque t to th~ m.ember who has additi on would pr es ent a much I ternily convent ion ever held in 
done the most for the F1clvancemcn t more round ed curr iculum. In- as - the cit y of Rolla. 
of the s tuden t branch thi s year and much as he is now preparing hi s Th e ge neral pro~ram for th e 
to the memh al' w l10s"' talk wa s T\•l'as ter' s the s is , "Alloys For Jet conv l"'11tion has been publi shed, but 
Judged th" best in ·he s tudent- .Eng ines ", he would seem to know selec t ion of the 111ai11 speakers ha s 
talk s contest held last Feb. 12. whe reof he s pea ks . His ta lk wa s not yet been annom 1ced. The com-
A ll tho se des irou s of attendin~ well 1·cce ived . plet e program for th e three day s 
wh ') have not ah·eady mad e th eir Prof ess or Butl er sa id that he is as f o1lows : 
rese rvation s , should see Miss wa s highly in fa vor of several Friday, .June 13 
Wynn in th e Mechanical Dept. of the ideas pre sented. 9 :80 - 10:00 Reg is tration 0.[ 
hpuse . 
. 1:00 - 5 :00 Commi t tee meet -
mg s and conf e rence s . 
6:00 - 7:00 Dinn er at chapter 
house. 
8 :00 - 12:00 E nte r ta inment , 
Sat urda y, Jun e 14 
9 :00 - 12:00 Continuation of 
committe e mee tings. - meeting of 
nominating committ ee . 
12:00 - 1:00 Lunch at chapter 
house . 
· ; :0(1 - 5: 00 Meelin~ of con-
Vf>nti0n as a whole. Election of 
natio nal officer s. 
(i:30 - 8 :30 Convention banquet 
nt !fot e l Edwin Long - Induction 
of new national offic ers . 
9 :30 - 1:00 Convention danc e a t 
To Fly To Butte, Mont. 
After Insp ection 
Curti s L. Wilson, Dean of the 
School of Mines, will l ea ve Rolla 
thi s weekend fo r El Pa so. Texas. 
Un der the aut hor ity oi the Eng i-
nee r's Counc il for Profe ssiona\ 
Development , Dea n Wil son will 
ins pect the curri cula of the Texa s 
College of Mines and Metallurgy 
on April 28 a nd 29. 
Dean Wil son is a memb er of th e 
Commi t tee on En g ineering Schools 
of the ECP D, an d is the Chairman 
of the Comm itt ee fo r Region VI , 
whi ch inc lude s all Engineering 
school s in West Texa s , New Mexi-
co, Arizo na, California, Utah, Ne-
vada , and Colorado. He has ap-
point ed two me n to ass is t in the 
inspecti on: R. S . Lewi s, Profes-
sor of Mini ng, Un ive rsity of 
Ut ah, and Dr. H . H. P ower , of the 
Univ ersity of Te xa s . 
The purpose of t he inspection 
to ur, Dean Wil son sa id, is to ex-
amine the curr icula and facilities 
of the schoo l, w it h v iew to ac-
cr editing the ir pro gr a m. At the 
pr ese nt time ,t he Tex as college is 
not accr edited in an y departments. 
The Dean will re por t back to the 
ECP D on his ins pection. 
Aft er he has compl eted business 
at El Paso, Dean Wil son will fly 
to Butte , Mont ana to make an ad-
dr ess, returni ng to St . Louis by 
plane on Satur day, May 3. 
Lambda Chi 
Celebrates I ts 
Thirtieth Year 
The Alpha Delta chapter of 
Lambda Chi Alpha Fraternity cel-
ebra ted the th irt ieth a nniver sary 
of its as sociat ion with MSM last 
weekend wit h two highl y success -
ful dan ces an d a never-to-be -for-
gotte n banquet at the Pennant . 
The get toget her a t th e Pennant 
Sa turda y even ing pr oved a splen-
did oppor tuni ty for the visiting 
alum ni and the pre sent under-
gra dua te s to meet and discuss th e 
problems and h isto ry of th e chap-
ter. At the ter min'ltion of the meal 
Dixie Walker ass umed the capa-
city of cha irman and introduced 
variou s membe rs of the visiting 
alumui , who in turn r elat ed famil-
iar old expe rienc es of their s 
whi ch, since the ir tim e of gradua-
tion, have come to be regarded as 
histor y in the annal s of Lambda 
Chi. The ta lks were so spaced in 
content as to giv e a fairly conci se 
his tory of Aloha Delta Zeta up to 
th e present t ime. 
It was back in th e war yeal 's of 
1~17, to be exact, April '21, that 
th e ealinJ? co-op known as "The 
Muckers Club" was fir st granted 
it s chart er into · th e national fra-
t er nity . MSM' s fir st 1\ian to be ad -
mitted was required to travet all 
the way to Indiana for hi s formal 
initiation b~cause tha t war-depl et-
ed chapter would have been forced 
to close tempo raril y if the nurnber 
of men nee ded f or the installat ion 
of the Rolla chapt er had been sent 
out. One of the Rolh group wns 
cho se n to acce pt thi s honor of 
being AD No. 1, and the story of 
hi s trio was told to us by the man 
him self - for Harry Klug-e was 
back fo r the banquet Saturday 
night . 
The other alum ni w ho made t,he 
1ong trip back "home '' we re: A . B. 
Nee dha m, (AD 25\. P. n. Windsor 
/AD 47) , Mr. and Mrs . H. O. Scheer 
I A Dil l \. 0. M. /I ndrr s ( ADl27) , 
Mr . an d Mr ~. W. M. Gilmore 
/ AD140) . D. O. W atson (AD152). 
J. W. Ma shek / AD1 64), Art Meen-
an (AD288) . Dean Danie ls (AD-
293) . Chuck Le Brell ( AD130). R. 
R Wa lt er /AD 312). Rex Williams 
rAD J15) . De Vere Joslin (AD243). 
and , ou tst anding a~ the only me 1n-
uc1· pr esont from Theta Kaopa Nu, 
<Llrn fra te rnit y with w hich Lamb 
rla Chi merged in 1939) was J . W. 
Ritt enhouse and his wif e. 
Th e Drop-ins held Sat. and Fri. 
ni g hts in commemoration of the 
\.Yeek-end \-Vere far more success-
ful than had ben hoped for. All in 
all. the past weekend proved to be 
a ,·ery busy and enjovable one fol" 
th e Lambda Chi's on the campus. 
chapter house. 
12:00 - Official closing of con-
Yention. 
Many alumni members, in addi-
tion to the regular delegates from le ~olla area, sta tes that, "t hi R I o log-ist and the producer. eel the Blu e Koy 1s ready ~o donat e 
it~n ~s th~ Al'm y's way of kecpin~ _ _______ money and planB to rai se more 
s !1nger on the pul se of publ ic l A recent new s it em ~aid s tat is - \ money to exped ite the comp letion 
office by 4 :00 p. 111. th is afternoon. In the discu ss ion tha t fo llowed delegat es and gue st s . 
The price to ASME: member s is the five year plan , and ot her topics 10:00 - 12:00 Reporl s and rc-
$1.00, and $1.50 foi : non-members. of genera l in tere s t were through- co mmendatio ns from national offi-
(The menu includ es steak and ly di~cus~ed. Then the meeting W8$1 cers and chapters. 
chapt er hou se. 
S und ay, June 15 
9:00 - 10:00 
. activE. and alumni· chapters. ar e 
Convention ma ss expected to attend the conven-
t ion, according to Jim Hoel sc her, 
Breakfast at• president of Mu chapter , 
entinlent." tic ian s found that nine out of ten of the s tudent union. 
l women were knock-k need. And we I my hr :~t gii· l- ju r;t tho ught fi LH t ifitic inns nf'VC:'l' had Love is one ga .me tha: is never an~, fun . . r:lll ed on ncconnt of clo1 k n Cfifi. fr osh st rn whel'l'y s11nclnes.) •d.ionmerl. 12:00 - 1:00 Lunch . at chnpter 
2nd communion . 
10:00 - 11 :00 
I 
f· 
"C PAGE TWO 
THE MISSOURI MINER is tile off icial publica-
tion of the students of the Mi sso uri School of Mine s 
and Metallurgy. It is published at Rolla, Mo., ever y 
I'uesday during the school year . Entered as sec ond 
class matter February 8, 1945 at the P ost Office at 
Rolla . Mo .. under the Act of March 3. 1879 . 
Subscription Price 75c per eemester. Single Copy Sc. 
THE MISSOURI MINER 
Have You Heard This One? 
by Juli e Sarz in 
(IHow much are your peaches'! 11 
"Pe nny each, ladir." 
WEDNESDAY, APRIL 23, 194? EDNESDAY, 
"D istribution of New U ni forms 
Com plete" 








THE MISSOURI MINE R Office is located on fir st floor of t he 
'
0
' Old Power Plant Bldg. Office P hon e is 851. 
"I' ll have one, please." 
"Givin' a part y?" 
see little dirls in their n ighties.'' 
The boy was puzzling th is over, , 
when Betty called out again, "It's 
aw wight, Jummy, you tan tmn in 
now; I tooked my nig htie off.'' 
received recently by t he Militar y J erry Enfield Curt and Virginia 
Dept, here ha ve been issued t:o all Sphar, Alan and Pat Good in g, and 
basics and will be wo,rn for the\ those Newly Wed s, Dale and Betty 
first ti me t his morn ing, Wednes - 1 (John son) Stevens. Most of the 
clay, by a ll mili tary s tudent ,;_ nt fellows an d g irl s came attir;>d in 
the 11 :00 d1 ill period. that very comfortab le and mfor-
Th e Mother s' Group met Mo•. 
da y evening in Norwood Hall, Wi~ 
Ginna H eq uemboure: in chargi 
Mary Soja was elected preside,,,L - --------; 
Jill Moss, vice-president, and E '! 
ily Schenck, as se cretar y_ La Ra r,, 
Johns?n, R. N., gave a most}{: 
terestmg talk . Among tho se in 
tendance were Mildr ed Austin 1 
Moss, Mary Soja, Doro th y O'~ei~ 
LaRayne John son and Ginna H, 
quembo m g . Other s al so presem 
were Mary Lou H ep p, Iri s Wicker 
Ja yne Blackstock, Am1 Stum i 
Wanda Finney, Emil v Sche:1 
Rachael Sessen, and Wand a Boy 1 
This group has been organi zed~ 
the pmpose of child st udy ,.1 
parent edu cat ion. Plan ned p~ 
grams , whic h should prov e stim:. 
a ilin g- and helpful. will be p~ 
sented at eac h meet ing. All me,. 
bers of the Un ivers ity Dames; 
,velcome at any of the rneetinr 
The next gat herin g will be 1 
t he hom e of Ann Stum pf, ~ 
MSM apartments on Monday er, 
ing, Ma y 19, with Wand a Finn, 
as co-hostess . Mildred Austin ar 
LaRa yne J oh11ston are to be i 
charg e of th e program. All tho 
who expect to attend should Cl 
Jill Moss at 349-R, or Emily Scl 
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707 State St. - Phone 4 19 
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L X A House. 800 Oli, 'e St. 
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Tau Kappa Epsilon . . . 
He: " I like vour forrn." 
She: "Must ·we go all over that 
ngain." 
. . . 
. . . 
In trave ling through the country 
a sma11 circus was overtaken by a 
These un iform s are a addition ma] costume . , . blue. jeans . All 
to the unit and will do much to reported a very good t nn e. 
improve t..he appearance of the • * • 
corps. Gadding! 
"Im muni zat ion in May" .Jane Warsin g is tops when it 
~- Phone 975 M or 13 
ar .JA}lES B. CHANEY . . . . . . . . . . . . BUSINESS MA .. 'IAGER 
The local chapter of Tau Kappa 
Epsilon Fraternity held an in-
formal dance at the Pennant Tav-
ern and Resta,.1rant Friday night. 
All membe1 s of TEKE were there 
and a swell Lime was had by nil. 
Almost e,e1 y 1'EKE was accom-
panied by so111e cute loca l belle, 
some imported lovely, or his wife. 
A Mexican and an Amer ican violent storm which wrecked some 
woi·ked together in a We stern of the cages. A few of the animals 
mine. On severa l occasions the escaped. Early next rnorn ing the 
Mexican had rabbit for dinner, and 
shared it with his workmate. One policeman of a nearby village got 
day the American asked. "Where a phone call. "Corne out here at 
do _vou get rabbits. Pedro? I can't once," demanded an excited wo-
Preparations are bei ng· mad e fo r comes to tlitting from plac e to 
immunizat ion of a ll st ud ents wllG place. Thursday and Friday of la st 
will attend ROTC Summei: Canrn . week saw her taking a gro up of 
This will take place so metime the young mu s ician s to Li cking, Mo . 
first part of M, .y at the school ho s- for a Mu s ic contest. Saturday and 
. J 1007 N. }lain St. - Phone 185 
Jlc IYOR POUNDS . . . ,\DVERTI SING MANAGER 
The party was very well chap -
eroned by Dr. &nd Mrs. Marion 
Caldwell, Dr. and Mrs . John Hill, 
Mr . and Mrs. Paul Evans and Mr. 
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LESTER E. FIELDS FEATURES EDITO R 
Triangle House, State St. - Phone 122 
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Staff Members 
J\EWS STAFF 
Charl es Bosch ert , Le st er Field s, Carl Hechinger, Bill Hickman, Odis 
?i,!cCallist er , Ralph Padfield , Frank Fennerty, Markway, Larry Casey, 
Joe Hepp, Bob Rock, Bill Main, G. E. Raymer, Bill Murney, Frank 
V{eber , Ger son Ginberg. 
EDITORIAL BOARD 
These are some of the girls 
squired by TEKES at the dance: 
find any." ''My wife !;he get 'um," 
Pedro replied. :'Ever' nigh t they 
come round the house and mak e 
noise. She shoot . 1um."1 "Noise? 
Rabbits don't make any noise ." 
"Sure," asserted Pedro, positively. 
"Go, meow 1 moow! 11 
• • • 
The little boy caught his too 
and went sprawling on the pave-
ment. "Upsa -daisy," cried a dear 
old lady brightly who chanced to 
be nearby. ''Upsa -dais y hell," sa id 
R. J. J uergens Don DeBolt 
BUSINESS AND ADVERTISING STAFF" 
Lilly 1\fae Hendrix, Marian Cowan, 
Hollie Payne, Betty Blanchard, 
Yvonne Dunca n, Gerry Kinnick, 
Louise Pilge r, Violet Robertson, 
Eleanor Poteet, Irene Davis , Vir -
ginia Plank, Nadinea Otis, Doro -
thy Day, Charlotte Smith, Mabel 
Pinfield, Marianne Shaeffer, Kath-
leen Tyler, Lois McDowell, Velma 
La rr y Casey Miers, Audrey Christian, Mary 
~.~~
11
1\~~1:t/ellow rubbing his knee , 
• • • 
Charl es Wern er, S t an John son, Dick :lloell er, 
CIRCULATION STAFF 
Willis Cady 
P ete Bermel, Louis Frank , Tharp Mann, Jack Sullivan 
REPORTERS 
Hetherington,Hepp, Berry, Rock, Main, Warsing, and Jon es . 
Fitzthum and the Mesdames Ton y 
Galletta, William Winters, Jam es 
Schaffrodt, and Fred Winter s. The 
Membership In 
Associated Collegiate Press 
Intercollegiate Press 
Collegiate Digest Service 
• biggest hit of the daJJce was the 
dress that Hollie Payne was wear-
ing, or maybe I should say wasn't 
Repre sented !or National Adver- wearing, if the loks she received 
fi om the wolves were any indica-
tion at all. National Ad~ertis ing Se r vice, Inc_ 
College Publishers Representative 
420 Madi son Av., New York, N. Y. 
The dance began at 9 p. m. and 
la sted until 1 a. m. Music was 
furnished by that old faithful, the 
juke box. 
"You say that the water here at 
the fraternity house is unsafe to 
drink?" asked the visitor. "That's 
right,' said one of the boys. "We ll , 
what precautions do you take with 
it?" queried the stranger. "Fir3t 
we filter it," replied the loafer , 
"then we boil it, and then chlori-
nate it." "Yes?" prompted the vis-
itor. "Then we throw it away and 
drink beer." 
Miner Policy Lambda Chi For 1947 . . . 
This is the first issue of the Mir ER und • new Fi:om time to time the pages 
d 
·t • h · Th · . . er of history have been suddenly en-
The shapely and quite decollete 
young lady was seated at clinne,· 
next to an admiring young man . 
" I 've had a miserable week," she 
confided in him . "I was vaccinated 
Inst Monday and it has become 
sore and painful." The young man 
gazed curiously at her bare arms 
and shou lde rs but saw no mark. 
"Why whe:r;e were yo j vacc ina -
ted?" he asked. She sm iled sweet -
ly and ·replied, "In Chicago ." 
e I OlS Ip. e assummg of my new duties has not livened by the appearance of a 
been a great problem, thanks to the excellent work catchy, descriptive pnrase by 
and the willing help of the retiring· staff. l whic~ a person or a place is_ dub-
I th 
. . j bed ,n a rare moment of or1grna -
. n e next year, my ann 1s to put out the best Iity. 
possible MINER, one that will be of interest to all. "The girl that's beautiful all 
In att~mptin~- ~o fulfi!l this aim, I will emp!oy the over" can only suggest Esther Wil-
fo llowmg pnnc1ples: hams; a well known lady killer 
1 A b . d f t ] 
f ] of colomal days was for one rea-
. . . 
Four year old Betty was 1~ the 
nursery for the night when her 
little brother wanted to come in 
but found the door locked. "Yo~ 
tan't tum in, Jimmy," the gir l 
called, "'cause l' se in my nightie 
an' nursie says little boys shouldn't 
. _n Un . iase , ~C Ua coverage O a ] campus son or auother named the "Father 
news which will be of mterest to the students . of our c_ountry"; and in parallel 
2. Complete impartiality toward all organ ·za - with traditional names :is these 
t
. h 1 !alls the title of "The L1ttle Reel 
JOnS on t e campus. Playhouse," when one thinks of 
3. Thorough sports coverage of both varsity and \ the Lambda Chi' s at Rolla. 
intramural sports. I The boys did it again this week-4 p bl· · end to the tune of two successful 
· U !Cabon 0~ a MINER of good appearan ,ce drop-ins Friday and Saturclay be chaperones for the evening , 
as well as good readmg. nights. Both dances hinged about For details contact Marjorie 
For the staff and mvself I ask for patience and the ~nique idea of affording dance Paul. 
"d • t· · th f" ' f ' • • . music by broad-castmg a conbnu- • • · • 
c~ns1 e1 ~ 1011 111 e _1rst ew echtwns. The mistakes ous, planned platter program from S ig ma N u 
\n il possibly be plentiful until we can adopt a work- 10 till 2 a . m,, with an ocasional Everyone here in the "Snake 
::i b le routine among the new men. Now and at all break for dedicating specia l re-, House" is busy. making plans for 
times , , th t· f ]] ' quest numbers. From the control the annual Sprmg Formal to be 
, . "e_ neeo e coopera JOn O a students and room "Atop the star lite roof, etc," given on May 3. As yet, no band 
orgamzat10ns . The MINER is written for the students came announcements of time, has been contracted, but there are 
and therefore the students are the determining fac - n_ews, and the station identifica- severa l on the str ing, so be looking 
tor in the com'posit"on f th" , All t· bon: "·station KXDV, locat ed in for the announcement in the near 
. 1. 0 IS p~pel. sugges 1011S the heart of downtown Rolla." future. 
for improvement will he heartily appreciated and A most gracious group of love- Midst the hustle and bustle of 
will co mp'.i e d with to the greatest possible exte~t lies brightened our halls over the dance plans we formally pledged 
]\l["k D ] E • · week -end whose names are just five new men Sunday: Donald 
1 e e any, d1tor. as certainly worthy of mention: Spackler, Robert Meyer, Paul Ae-
Mrs, Jack Masterson, Mrs. Dave gerter and Walter Fleher, all of 
Wisdom, Mrs. Joe Billy, Mrs. Paul St. Louis, and Wilbert The erman 
Gebhardt, Mrs. Lee McClary, Mrs. of Warrenton, Mo. 




M. S. M. Style 
The bab e was in the parlor, 
Writing t o her honey, 
\Vho, it seem s, a Miner is 
Paul Fullop, and Mrs. Chas Rem- Here's hoping that they come 
ington, who was ju st recently ele- through with flying colors and a 
cted head of the University Dames Sigma Nu pin next fall when ini-
on the campus. The other guests tiation rolls around. 
were: Eloise Elmore, Jeanne Ste- • • • 
venson and Betty Erard of St . KAPPA A LPH A 
Louis, Mabel Wilson•(she and Bob Beta Alpha Chapter of Kappa 
get . along pretty fine), Elaine Carl- Alpha is planning their spring 
ton, Ja ckie Carson, Florence Kim- dance for Saturday, May th ird . 
mbrel and Jay · Carney - all of The dance has been named "The 
" I wonder," she wrote Rolla1 Jean Zeitler of Webster Fourty -iourth Anniversary Dance" 
"When I can come do,~n . ,Groves, and a very gracious group and will be held at the Pennant 
(At that t ime gunning for a quiz.) 
Who love s her very much, 
I re all y want to see you so of ladies from Jeff City who took Tavern . Dave Lane and his orch-
But darn it , I haven't ~ot the time out from their telephone estra are to play io,r the dance 
dough _ ,, strike to come down with the "'.hich will be semi -formal. A hay~ 
Th e sucker' s out ~aking 11 touch. "Wednesday night Club": Ro se ride for KA 's and their dates has 
_;.,.:;.:;,;,;,;:,;;:;,;:;, :;,:;,:;,:;,.,:;,;:,;:~;;:;,...,.,~:;;,;,.,;;:;, :;,;:;,;:;,~~~~~;;;;,~~~~;;;~;~ and Angela Ro11ing, Goldie White, been planned for the Friday night 








Cleaning and Pressing 
Pressing While You Wait 
Waterproofing 
The timbers of the playhouse • * • 
rocked till the wee hours of the Peg 1s Club 
morn and went right through the On Monday, April 2'1, the Pegis 
electrical storm of Sat. night with Club elected new ·officers to con-
the only hesitation being during for_m with the offrces of Sigma 
the momentary · blackout caused by Phi Epsilon. It y,as announced 
the disturbance. that the in stallat ir,m of the Pegi s 
Coming soon in the future is Club _as Misso uri Gamma Chapter 
another dance which should by of Sigma Phi P, psi Ion has been 
reason of all expectations turn out definitely set foi Saturday niglit, 
to be the most successful of the May 10. An inifiation team from 
entire year, for it will be the the Kansas Ajpha Chapter, Jo-
annual Senior farewell party for ca_ted at Bake~• . . University, Bald-
those fortunates (?) possessing wm, Kansas, · •ill be m Rolla to 
the required grade points to be conduct the c remonies. The in-
heralded out of t he institution. stallat ion will/ take place at the 
• * • Mason ic Ternple, Rolla, Mo. A 
Pi PI DELTA CHI banquet will / be held at the Pen-
Delta Chi, local sorority on nant Ta v_eru, Sunday, May 11, at 
the campus, is sponsoring an 2 p. m., m honor of the initiation 
"April 19 from 8-12 in the Parish t~am and_/ visiting membe rs of 
.,..,,. .,.,.,.,.,,.,,.,. .,,. ,.., ,. ,.,., ,,.,.,.,.,. ,.,. ,,.,.,.,,. ,.,,,.,. ,,.,..,,.,.,.,,. ,,.., House. Admission is 50 cents stag Sigma Ph J Epsilon. 
or drag and all Miners are invited New officers of the Pegis Club 
MODERN DRY CLEANERS 
,,.,.,, ,,.,.,. ,,...,,,, '' ,, ,. ,,,,.~~ to attend for an evening of fun. are: Don / Detje n, president; Char-
Professor and Mrs. Ray Kesch will les Brovm ing, vice-pres ident; Al 







815 Pine St. 
h1stona~i Ja ck Stephens, secre-
tary; Dtm Reinert, guard; Galen 
Hesler, '.first marsh all; and Howard 
Lester,/ secon d marsha ll. 
All iofficers are to continue ,n 
officej until the secon d week of 
th e spri ng semester of 1948. 
.......... J -.,,, .... ,,,, .. , ...... , .... ,., ,.,.,. .. , 
1 Mitchell Insurance 
I Agency 
' Representing 
• Travel c rs In s urance Co. 
of B.artfo rd , Conn. 
Life - Fire - Auto- Bur gla ry 
man 's voic~. '"!'he!"e's a huge ani- pital. Sunday Jane and Bob spent in the 
mal of some sort. out in my gltl·den home town of Lickin g . Pa rt of 
a -pullin' up my cabbages with hi s this t ime was taken to do a bit 
tail." "There is?" sai d t he- police- of fi shing . l\'Ionclay and Tue sda y 
man. "What's he doin' with 'em?" C.V.A. -e.,ggest·1on ~aw t hem on the rnove again. St. 
"Humph!'' snorted t he woman. '11&.1 Louis was the dest ination. In other 
"You wouldn't belie\·e me if I to ld woi;ds, Jane.just never stops ! 
. . . 'Box Car ds Again 
The sweet young lad y stopped The Lee Van Amberg's were 
you ," 
,the steward. 'Could you tell me Student v t ans ·sh · t hosts to the Walt Andersons, Ju ne 
wh ere the captain is?" she inquir- e er. Wl .mi O \1/ilk s, and Helen Annstrong . Thi s 
ed . "The captain 's fo1~ward, Miss, " ma~c. a change m the course. of I time it wasn't bridge, b u t one of 
replied the steward . "Oh, that's all traming ,they have been pursurng t hose w ild games that kee p you 
right; I still want to find him/' in- under tne Serv1.cernen's Read - going far into t he n ight . The m en 
sisted the young thing . "This is a justment Act (G. L BiU) must got in on the deserts in a big way 
pleasure trip.'' ma ke ,;uch a request in writing to Chocolate pie and coffee. The 
• • • I he Veterans ·Adm inistration. Daddies had an especially good 
A frien d eyed the statue t hat foe If the stu dent veteran has not time, for not once did they have 
scu lptor was just completin g for been succe ssfu l in his original to sto p to care !or one of their 
the main squa r e of the villa ge, trai ning · progr~m, arrangerr;ients Cl'ying- offspring. They just didn't 
"Why in the world did you put the are made _for him :o meet "'.'th a , cry. Be lieve it or not , 
· 
1 
• h 1 ?H VA v
ocational advisor to discu ss * * * 
ghenerak dill ,~uTch tan unldus~tabpohsel, the requested change and en,tra1,ce LaRayne Joh ns.ton sent 'Swede' 
c. as e . a cou n e e p-1 · . . 
ed," explained the scu lptor . "You mto a new trammg 1:rogram . . on his way and speut VVednesday 
see, the council first ordered an Shoul d the vocational advisor evening as ho stess to her bridge 
equestrian statue, but later they feel that the. vet~ran can proceed group , Fran Andel'Son won with 
found that they cou ldn 't afford the s;1ccessfully rn his newly ch_osen the low score, a big bar of Ivory 
hor e,, f1elcl, a suppl ementa l Certificate Soap, and Betty Wallace received 
s · • * • of E lig ibility will be issued indi- a bag of Chocolate Chips for winn -
cat.in ,r the remaining amount of ing high score . Peggy Hill, Betty 
tr:'!ining at goYernment expense 1o Clayton, Ju ne Kofahl, Mary Car-
which Uw veteran is entitled. ney, Kay Brewer, Zelda Held, Iva 
HCome on, give me a kiss." 
"No, I've got scrup les.' 
"That's a ll r ight-I've had them 
twice." 
Halstad, Jane Warsing. and Elva 
Plimpton were well satisfied with 
the Lea, coffee, and fudge cake. 
. . . 
Dia ner P in s ! 
Mr. and Mrs. Al Pepska are u, 
p,-oud parents of a hahy girl 
Sherry_Lynn, born April 3, 1947,a 
Marcelme, Mo. Mrs . Pepska ex 
pects to rejoin her husb and aboo 
the 25th of. t hi s mon th. 
. . . 
The following bundl es are we! 
on their way out of th e diap, 
stage, but better late than never 
Born to Mr. and Mr s. James F 
Walker on October 8, 1946, a boi 
Michael is quite a ma n now 
He surely can turn on a beauiifu 
s111ile. 
* * * I The ... Veterans Administration 
A coup le of rather inebriated called the attention of student 
gentlemen were nav igat ing down veterans t~ the S~p_tember. 1, 
the street. "S ha y, look at that 1947, deadline for f1lmg clmms 
sign/' burped one. "Whazzit for settlement of unused m11Itary 
shay?". said the other. "Shays la- leave. All . veterans who may _not 
dies ready to weat clothes." have applied for, then· term,_nal 
"Well,'' replied the second," ish payi:nents are ad~ised to act 1_rn-
damn near time, ain't it?" m~d1ately to avoid dela~s which 
• • • Mr. aud Mrs. Wa lter Sale wer, 
"Shall I -pring your lunch on might resu lt from . an increased 
deck, sir?" asked the steward. number of appl1cat1ons Just pri-
"Nah," repli ed the green -fa ced or to the dead line date . 
passenge r , "just throw it overboard 
and save time." 
" . . 
11 M'friend," sa id the guest who 
had been celebrating a bit, " I wa:i-
na room on the shecond floor." 
"But yo're Mr . Brown, aren't 
you?" protested the room clerk." 
1
'We have you registered as oc-
cupying room s ix twenty ." "Thash 
perfectly correct,'' replied the 
drunk, . "but I jush fell out of it." 
We Want To Know 
Resting easily in the window of 
the Ramse y Furnitur e Co., 8th and 
Rolla Str eets, is one of true won -
ders of, modern inventive genius. 
Hour by hour, a device that ap-
pears to be only a hunk of metal, 
a piece of bakehte, and a few bits 
of glass spells out the time w ith 
atnazing accuracy. And also hour 
by hour, Miners, confidently rely-
mg on their engineering back-
ground, stop to look and to give 
off with a sp iel on how the lit t le 
gismo works. To these omniscients 
these ultra-engineers, we pose th~ 
fo llowing quf-stion: How in hell 
do you wind the damn thing? 
There are still some veterans 
entering educational institutions 
without proper certification anJ 
approval by the Veterans Adn,in-
istration, VA officials have point-
c\l out. 
Veterans who do not obtain pro-
per VA certification, officials 
st!'essed, cannot receive subs ist -
ence allowances, and the schools 
ca,rnoL be reimbu1·sed for the ir 
tuition. 0 
A 11 veterans are cautioned to be 
crrtain that their entrance into 
training has been approved by the 
VA eit her und er the Service men's 
Readjustment Act ( G. I. Bill) or 
Public Law 16. 
Veterans attending schools un-
der the G. L Bill are entitled to 
a maximum grant of $500 a yea r 
in tuition fees, books, supp lies and 
equipme nt , but only the amount 
nece£sary to complete the year's 
training actually wi ll be author-
ize:!. 
The Veterans Administration 
emnhasized this statement in the 
wake of reports from some insti-
tutio11£: that trainees oft en are 
under the impr essio n that any bal-
ance exist ing after t heir tuition 
Thi s hydro -carbon series gives and other fees are paid by the 
you eth _elyne, butylene, propylene, government may be used for addi-
and, said the chem prof turning tional books, suppli es and equip-
to wnte several symbo ls and num- ment. 
b'.,rs on the board, "what Wlll this The VA pointed out that books, 
g ive you?" suµphes and equipment are allow-
From the front i·ow: "That'll ed hy the VA only to the amoun t 
g ive you Darlen e; that's her phone I re~uired by all other students in 
n~mber." the same or a simil ar course. 
. -
Wh en a st udent at a We stern PU 
college was asked how he was go- BLIC 
mg to dre ss for the Mardi Gras, STENOGRAPHER 
he gave with the meek reply, "I 
had thought of going a s a yard- 208 Ramsey Bldg. 
st ick, but I don't go to danc es as Phone 1120 
a rule." 
Betty Novanky was hostess also t he proud parent s of a boi 
Wednesday even ing to her wee kl y Jerry was born the 27th of Sep 
bridg·e group at 1132 Lynwood. She tember . Now you have a little re 
served hot clover leaf rolls and cord of your short sta y in Rolla 
butter, delicious fruit sa lad nnd Jerry. 
coffee . Her guests were Fran * * * 
Hoey, Anna Mae Brewzerskwi, L inda Hartman finall y arrive< 
Betty Brixius, Ginna Hequem- - to br ighten the day last Tuesda, 
bourg, Mary Lou H epp, Betty for Mama Betty and fra ntic, floo; 
Tracy and Sally Mueller, who sub- pacing Papa Bill. Bett y and w, 
stituted for Betty Hartm an. Linda will stay with th e Hartman, 
• * ·• Sr . at Pittsburgs, Kan sas for se, 
Mr . and Mrs . Paul Hoey had as era] weeks - before return iug t 
their guests recently Paul's brot- their Colon ial Villa ge apartment 
h er Joh n from California and the ir Call it ems to Barb ara Nelsor 
mother from Sprin gfield , Missomi. 794-R - Jane Apple baum, 1051 
John is a '41 graduate from MSM W . - Elva Plimp ton , 306-M -
an E. E. major . Jill Moss 349 -R. 
* * * 
Mr. and Mrs. Chuck Remington 




The Sewit,; Club met Friday 
afternoon at the home of Zelda 
Held . Besides sharin g bits of gos-
s ip, Edith Brady, Ann Carter, I va 
Balstad, Fran Anderson, Frances 
Brady and Gail Bullard munched 
on cookies and s ipp ed cokes. 
. . . 
The Next Meeting of The 
Workba sket Will Be on May 22 
A Look magazine photograph, 
had little trouble sub stantiatii 
his belief that all the pretty gid 
in Los Angeles ar e not in th 
movies. H e found much uncon 
tractc d mo vie materi al on th 
Southern California campus, b-J 
as he loaded hi s camera backwar 
for the tl,lird time, he confesso 
"All these biautiful girl s mak 
me so nervous." 
A wolf ma y be defined as a bl 
dame hunter. 
0/uutqJkh ;J; 
THE STANDARD STORE 
for I 
CAMPUS SWEATERS - COOPER SOCKS 
STETSON HATS 
702 Pine Stre et Ph one 1081 
TY PEWRI TER SALES, SERVICE & SUPPLIES 
ROLLA TYPEWRI TER EXCHANGE 
209 Ramsey Bldg . Phone 1098 
" REP AIRS OUR SPECIALTY" 
New Wood stock mode ls now ava ilab le for de livery. So me used 
m ac hin es. No portables yet. 
ac = ••••• ::..-:::- ••••••••••• • • ~-~ ............... ~ · 
J. M. MYERS, M~ D. 
Announces the openin g of an office for the 
General Practice of Medicine and Surgery in the 
Asher Building .! 7th and Pine, Rolla, Mo. 
OFFICE HOURS 
EVENINGS 7-8 P. M. 
DAILY EXCEPT SUNDAY 9- 12 and 2-4 .:30 
PHONE - DAY OR NIGHT 164 









School and Office Supplies 
Stationery 
Sporting Goods 
Fiction & Non-Fiction Books 
Rental Library 
Just Across the Campus Phone 953 I 1 I 803 Pine Phone 342 
• ,, ... ,, ... , .. _.,.,,,.,.,.,..,,,,.,, .... "411 
' 
-•••~•~••4!.!.•~• -•••'!"-~-1!:• _•_~•••••e~~ 
SM T 
asily i 
Hy Thomas P. 
TI,e :Hissom· i Sch 
k tea m scored tl 
the season last ~ 
feating the St. Lot 
uacl 80-50. An un 
owd turned out to ' 
spite of Lhc cold, w 
hich took its toll o· 
es among the con 
ner ally slowed tin 
nts. 
Miner s Good on 
The Miners aga in 
kness in field 
Louis 27-27 , bu 
d in the runnin~ 
48-20. Gu iney , 
wed great impn 
Spr ingfiel d meet 
elin throw and 
h tosses of 156 f, 
40 feet, 3 inches 
n the running c 
g of MSM was 
1dout, running h i:: 
ei, r ace in winn 1 
and the two-mi: 
the mile by a 
gin of fifty yard 
a fu ll half lap , 
nd man in the t· 
,coldness of the 
'udged by the fac 
SL U distance m 
during the race, 
man pulled the , 
ar shirt down ov 
ile running. 
Other double winn, 
MSM, who won 
yard clashes, an 
in the broad juff 
nd in the 220 yar 
y far the most 
the afternoon wa, 
, won by the II' 
h, Weisma nt el, I 
, The lead chang, 
'ng t he race, wit l 
from behind in tJ-
break the tape 
U runner. 
Results 
l!ilc , run - 1st, 
, O'I-Ialloran , SL 
M. Time 4:51. 
40 yard run -
~I; 2nd , Bush, MS 
tel, MSM. Time 
00 yard dash - 1, 
, Kiely, SLU; 3rd 
e 10.3. 
20 yarcl hi gh hu 
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SM Track Team Wins 
sily Over St.· Louis 
By Thomas P . Wirf s 
The Missour i School of Mi,ncs 
ack team scor ed th eir fi r st win 
the seas on la st Wedn es day, by 
feating th e St. Loui s Univer sit y 
uad 80-50. An unu suall y lar ge 
ol1(d turne d out to vi ew the meet 
spite of the cold, wi ndy weat her, 
hieh to ok its toll of pull ed m us -
es among the cont est ant s, a nd 
enerally slowed time s in a ll e-
nts . 
Miners Good on the Track 
Tennis Team Beats 
Cape, But Good 
The MSM ten nis tea m almost 
scored a clean sweep over the vis -
itmg Cape Girardeau tea m last 
Sn t u relay· as they r an up a 5-1 
scor e. Osbur n, MSM s ing le~ man, 
lost h is matc h-wh ile t he rest of 
the Mine rs eas ily won their 
tests . 
RESULTS The Miners aga in showed t heir kness in fie ld even ts, t y ing· 
Louis 27-27, but pu lled fa r SINGLES : 
d in t he runnin g eve nt s, win- Glaves MSM def ea te d Roberts, 
48-20. Gu iney and Schwartz Cape-6 -0, 6-2. 
eel great impro vement over Webe r MSM defe at ed P endl et on, 
Spring fiel d m eet , winni ng t he Cape- 6-0, 6-2 
elin t hrow and the sho tpu t Ca,nrrin g M:t M defeated F oard 1, 
tosses of 156 fe et 11 inches , Cape-6 -2, 6-3 
Kir k, MSM, 1·eache s the tap e ah ead of Kiely, SLU , in 100-yanl 
das h. Burk e, MSM, fini shed third in the rac e. 
----------- · --------
Triangle And 
Theta Kap Lead 
In Volleyba II 
Th e intra -mural voll eyb all 
to urna men t now in J)ro gre ss , is a 
cloubl e-e1iminati on "sur vival of th e 
fi tt est ". To dat e, the Tri an gl e and 
Theta Ka p's have ba tte d th eir way 
in to the se mi f ina ls. Th e Jm 1io1·s, 
Senior s, Gamma Delta , and Sigm a 
Nu' s have bee n bea ten bu t once 
an d st ill hav e a chance f or the 
ti tl e. In tramu r al softba ll will be-
gin very soon in a s ing le e limina-
t ion tournam ent . Th e Ju nior-S eni-
or s a re favo1·ed a s mo st of their 
team will be pla yers who fo r mer -
ly pla yed with t he un defe a ted 
CVA team of la st spr ing an d the 
t itali s ts of la st summ er 's Sopho -
more team. Th e Gamma Delta' s 
must be cons ider ed a dar k horse 
on the stre ngt h of pi tcher "Du sty " 
Rhod es - ou tsta ndi ng pi t cher in 
sch ool la st year. 
Track Records Broken As 
,Miners lose -Triangle Me et: 
MSM Golfers 
Take Second 
In Sat. Meet 
I 
Desp it~ Tony P antaleo's brill i-
1 
ant 73 for t he '.VISM golfers, t he 
team was edge d by Wash ingtno I 
L ni versi t y in a Tri angu lar Meet\ 
he ld here la st Sat . Cape was th ird. 
Panta leo led t he scor ing for Rll 
1 te am s, again up setting Eddie 
Sands, su pposedl y on e of the best 
gol f ers in t hi s Di st rict. Pan ta l eo 
had a 38 go ing out and a 35 com -
ing in. Sands had a 78 for the 
eighteen hole m at ch. Kram er and 
Youn gs, rounde d out MSM' s f our -
so me by scori ng a n 83 a nd 89 r e-
I Miners Pile Up Points 
On Track, Hold Their 
Own In Field Events 
;'.!S:11 was be a ten by both the 
Cape Indians a nd thE Wa sh ington 
U. Bears in the tri an g le meet helc: 
Saturday at J ack ling Field. The 
Indians walke, J " " ay with first 
place with a tot al of 76 5/ 6 points . 
The Bears tock a poor second with 
48 5 6 points. c.nd t he l\liner s came 
in last with 38 points . Des pite the 
chilly .-eather t hree track records 
were broken a nd ene Conference 
recorJ was equailed . 
BASE BALL NEWS spectiv ely. Was hi ng ton li n iver s i-
40 feet , 3 inch es res pect ively . Pi tz mill er , Ca pe defe a te d Osburn , 
~ t:: ~l~;t '! ~sev~:~~ ly J ~t : ~1~~~? t ~: : : e,~-\ ISM, defeate d Gr·1d·1ron H pefuls To Turn 
ndout, runnin g hi s usual "lon e- I 
·~n'tt\/~ w:!::::g ev~~,~~. ~= ::~ ; ~:::(~,:; :~;~:~r;;'.:\.!~~.~:~ ~f e~~:-Out Mon. For Spr:1ng Work 
tv scor ed a 310 meda l t ea m score . 
FELL ER TOSSES 1-HITTER Rolla scored 323, and Cape wa s a 
Johnny King of :118;.[ continued 
hi5 mastery of G11 av aila ble com-
petition as he 1 ompc.d to victo;_·!es 
in the mi le an d the two mile. Kil .i: 
now :,as a toLal of ~O points m 
three 11 i?:· :;, rem ai ning undcfeatc.:d 
in the m:Ie a:: I !we ff ilc. 
Wi th the seas on on e week , old, pqor t hi rd wit h 340. Upton Agai n 
t he Na t ional Lea gue st andin gs ar e MSM' s next golf matc h will be Charnak, Cape pole vaulter, easi - l Upton of Cape and Burke of 
way off from the pre- se ason sc- held next Saturday aga in s t Shu rt - Iv clears the crossbar at 11 ½ feet. MSN[ both bett ered th e o'd track 
lection s. The Pitt sburgh Pira tes Jeff College of Alton, Ill ino is . Th e Charnak failed in a later attempt I c-corcl of 25.G sec onds, ma .de by 
the mil e by a comforta bl e 
in of fift y yard s , and fini sh-
a fu ll )jalf lap ahead of t he 31d, Bovezie, SLU . T ime l G.7 
nd man in the two mil e rac e. 880 ya rd ru n - 1st , Turn er , MSM; 
coldne ss of the weath er ma y 2nd, Tot h ill , MSM; 3rd , Schla fy 
judi,:ecl by the fac t t hat on e of SLt: . Time 2 :0Q.9. 
SLU di st an ce men :vor c mi t- 220 yard low hur dles - 1st, Stone, 
s during t he rn ce, whil e ai~ IWS MSM; 2nd, Alberts SLU ; 3rd, Sia-
man pull ed the sle eves o1 hi s I ukar d, MSM. Tim e 27:1 
eu shir t clown over hi s hands 220 yar d das h - 1st, Ki rk, MSM; 
ile runn ing . 2nd, Ki ely, SLU ; 3rd , Step hens, 
Other double winn ers were Kirk SLU. Tim e 23 :5 
SM. who won th e 100 and 2 Mile ru n - 1st , Kin g , MSM ; 
yar d clashe s, and pla ced sec- 2nd , O'Hallor an, SLU; 3rd , Ma nn, 
in th e broad jumo; anrl pla ced l MS M. Tim e 11:$ 6.6. 
ncl in the 220 yard low hur dles . Mil e rela y - 1st , MSM, Bu sh , 
y far the mo s t thrilli ng r ace Weisman te l, Day , Tothill. Tim e 
1!,e aft ernoon wa s the mil e r e- 3 :43.8. 
, won by the MSM tea m of J ave lin - 1st , Guin ey , MSM; 
, Weismantel, Day, and To t - 2nd, Fo ster, SL U ; 3rd Dub ek, SLU 
. The lead changed t hree tim es Dist a nce 156' 11" . 
· ,g- the 1·ace, with Tot hill com- Bro ad jump - 1st, Alb er ts, SLU 
from behind in the la st qu ar te r 2n d, Kirk , MSM; 3rd, Ki ely, SL U. 
break the tape ah ea d of t he 
1
, Di stanc e 20' 9½" . ' 
U runner. Sh ot-put - 1st , Schwartz , MSM; 
Results 2nd , VonDoer st an , SLU; 3rd D. 
Mile run _ 1st , Ki ng , MSM ; Alb<;rt s, SL U. Distance 40' 3¼ " 
, O'Halloran , SLU; 3rd , Ruff , Discus - 1st, Sirna , SL U ; 2nd, 
M T' 4 ,51 N ag le , SL U; 3r d D. Alb er ts, SL U. 
· ime : · . Distance 117' 9" . 
o_ ya,·d nm - l ~t, . Cm !ton, Pole vault - 1st, Lidclel and 
M, 2nd , Bush, _MSM, 31d, Weis- Voiles, MSM; 3rd, Doubeck, SLU. 
tel, MSM. Time 54:7. H . It 10, 3,, 80 yard da sh - 1st , Ki rk, MSM eH,g 1h . . l t w· · MS 
. u 1g Jump - s , rnnm g, 
, Kiely, SLU; 3rd Burk e, MS m . M· 2 cl S I ff . SLU· 3 ·d N _ 10 3 , n , c m e e1, , 1 , a 
2~ y;rd hi gh hurdle s _ 1st, ge l, SLU. H eight 5' 10". 




ntinuous growth is proof of 
tisfac tor :, service. 
Offi ce at 9th & Elm 
"M en," the co-ed declared con-
t emp to usly, "are absolut ely lack-
in g in }ndge m ent and t aste ." 
"P oss ibl y, my clear ," he r es pond -
ed, "but ju st thin k how man y old 
ma ids th er e \\ 01,Jd be if th ey wcrn 
not ." 
Th ey say he died from drinkin g 
bee r 
Out of an old tomato can; 
Well gentle read ers, 
Bee r ca n't kill you 
Bu t an old toma to can. 
Love is one game that is never 
call ed off on accoun t of darkne ss. 
SALLY'S 
FINE WINES and LIQUORS 
• 
604 ELM ST. 
For Good Values and Courteous Servic e 
CARPS DEPARTMENT STORE 
I 
814-16 Pine St. 
,,, , ,,, , , , 
CAL-MO 
Friendly Atmospher e - Complete Meals 
SUNDAY DINNER OUR SPECIAL TY 
Open Daily 7:00 A. M. till 2:00 A. M. 
11th a nd H 
Ki ng F oot ball will beg in hi s 
spri ng tra ining th is cornin g Mon-
day at 4 :00 PM . Tw enty -erg ht 
fo rm er letter men are expecte d to 
a nswc ,· r oll call fo r Coa ch Gale 
Bullm a n. F or ty -seven vet er an 
footballe r s f ro m las t year' s t ea m · 
ar e ex pected al so an d pi tched bat -
tles fo r st art ing pos it ion s fo r next 
F all will begi n . 
Coach Gale Bullman ann oun ced 
t hat an y studen t with former ex-
per ience is cordiall y in vite d to t r y 
out for t he t eam. Drill s will he 
light and "n o cant act " will be the 
rule the fi rst week or two . 
Ne al Wood a nd Paul Fullop are 
co-capta ins of t he t eam and they 
prom ise a hard fig ht ing eleven f or 
J1ext year . Fir st a im is to win the 
conferencc:-b ut t o many , an eq ual 
object ive, is to beat St . Loui s U . 
"Moo S'e" McGrat h 
Jim McGr ath, star end of la st 
veai ·'s team will be moved to f ull-
back , t he positi on he pla yed befo >·e 
th e war . He will tr y to fill t he 
shoes of Gil "Moose " Carafio l, de-
1,art ing Seni or fu llback . 
En ds : Sid Duer r, Georg e Ea die,* 
Al Roge r s, Ja ck Roth er , Bill '\Veis-
mant el, Dick Younghou se, Don 
Hea th.* 
Tackles : Ca rl Block, Paul Jon es, 
Don Mat th ews*, Alan BeYer iclge•, 
Pra nk 1\Iiller *, Ralph Ruw we*, L. 
R. Stee le*, Neal Wood *, Guine y. 
Guard s : Bob Vol tz , Murray Pip-
kin* , Al Pe ts ka *, Oliver Jo rc ke*, 
Tom J ennin gs , R. C. Gauerk e*, 
Bill Bre it . 
Cen ter : Roy Shourcl*, Ralph Stall-
ma n*, Harlan Meye r *, J ohn Cer -
csa, R. E . Pi ckett* . 
Quar terb acks : Bob Kemp er *, 
Bob Reichelt *, Al Schmidt •, Mar-
t in Hobe lma n, Ray Swen tak. 
Ha lf backs : Calvin Duk e*, Cor-
l'lgan , Geor ge Ea to n, Bill Ga rn-
rnon•, P aul F ullop*, John Hu ghes, 
E ,irl Ho ehn *, Gene Mar shall , 
Mon te McCord *, Dale Ston er , Cof -
fe lt. Di ck, Wh it ney* . 
Full back s : Al Swartz, J eny 
Ben :{"', Jim McGr ath *, J. W. Wil- .
1 Son. 
• denotes form er lette rm en. I 
Tht ·ce old ma ids went for " I 





Wednesday , A1,ril 23 
M. S. ill. Play er s - Alpha P si 
Meeting - Room 107 R olla Bu ild-
ing - 7 p. rn. 
St. Pa t 's Board Meeting - Club 
Room - Met. Bldg. - 7 p. m. 
Militar y Detonator s, Practice -
Room 101 No rwood Hall - 6:30 
p. 111. 
De Mola y Meeting - Room 108 
Nor wood Hall - 7 :30 p . m. 
ar e leadin g the league, th a nk s to I subject will be "Th e Engi neer in I Itterman in 1942, in the 220 yard 
Ha nk Gr eenbur g . The Pir a t es were cour se. a t 13 feet . ________ low hurdles . Upton's time wa s 25 .0 
slat ed for la st plac e. Th e Cardi- --- -----------------~- and Burke's t im e wa s 25.4. 
nal s pi cked to r epeat , find them - SPORT SHORTS of ALL Radcliffe of Cape se t a track re-
selv es in la st pla ce. cord of 22 ft . 11 ¼ in. in the broad 
Bob F ell er cam e wi thin an ey e jump. The old r ecord was 22 ft. 
las h of hurling the 3rd no hi tte r SORT S w1·th BERRY 51, in . set by J et t in 1942. 
of his car eer yes te r da y a s he se t 
the St. Loui s Brown s dow n w ith Lennerston of Wa shington heat 
~~';: :pi~il~; ~~~'.~\ ~/; 0~_1\~i~t~~~ Th e M Club , un der Prexy J im I 
~ g:,~fcr:~,:: r~-e:~11dd ~~~h t~\i~l~ 
McGr at h, has r ea lly started the I suffering from a case of food poi - · f 6 ft 41L · The track 
no-hitt er - altho the one hit ter d Jump O • " m. 
mark s t he 9th of hi s care er. ba ll ro llin g . Th eir concession stan soning when he ran Saturday . He 1ecord was form erly held by Lange 
Baseba ll Sta nd ·,ng s To Date a t the track meet rea lly went over I ra n a bea utifu l race in spite of his who jumped i; ft . 3¼ in. in 1935 . 
big . Hot dog s sold out ear ly- and ill ness . He lost to a 2 :02.9 half h 
AMER ICAN LEAG UE lot s of soft drinks helped t o keep mil e . Tu rnei· has lost but two Lee Reid of Cape 





o 1000 fans con te nted - somet hin g the races in two yea r s of competition :i~~~
1g0~h~nr:: : in;to:ti~; i!~t b~! 
714 meet fail ed to do . I ncidentally, the for MSM. win. 
Boston 4 2 666 YI Club also offe rs ass istants t6 The 1952 Olymp ics are to be 
Cleveland 2 2 500 aid in runni ng off th e field events held in the t:nitecl States. Yiinne - Results 
Detro it 2 3 400 in th e tr ack meet s . , _ sota•s Gov ., Luther W. Youngcloh l, Hi gh J ump - 1st, Lennerston 
Washington 2 3 400 MSN) has been honor_ed with I has signe d the legis lature reso lu- Was h. , 2nd , Winning MSM, and 
St. Loui s 1 3 250 an mv,tatwn to 1>arllc1pat~ m tion urging the Inter -Nationa l Radcliff Cape, 3rd, Upton Cape, 
Philadelphia 1 6 167 the Drake re lays. The mvit~- Olympic Committee to choose Min - Zehr Was h. , and Barr Cape. 
T hur sda y, Apr il 24 NATIONAL LEAGUE t ion was tur~ed do wn t~, s ne~polis as site of the games . Height 6: 4½ . 
Alpha Phi Omega Me!'jting Pitt sburgh 5 1 333 year. If Joh n I,m g, Mmer dis- F or Pete sa ke!-If Miners are 100 Yard Da sh - 1st, Radcliff 
Club Roo ip - Pawer Pla nt Brooklyn 3 2 600 ta nce runner shows im1,ro ve- . . Cape, 2nd, Kirk MSM, 3r d, Kohn 
7:30 P• m . Philadelphia 4 3 - 71 ment this ye;r he may be en- r es ponsib le for 
th e dogs showmg Was h., 4th, Gug, Wash. Time 10.2. 
Am eri can In st itut e of Chemica l Cincinnati 4 5 ~44 tered next ea r. H e i; consid - up at track meets - let •~ lea,.-e 220 Yard Da sh - 1st, Guy 
En g ineer s Meeting - Roo\n 103 ered our be~t ro s ect for na - th em . home! Some one will get 'II,, d L 
Chicago 3 4 420 t·1onal attenti'opn-ep s 1>eci·a1Iv ,·n hurt ,f_ dogs are _a llowed to cha_ se Wash ., 2nd, 1,i rk MSrrI, 3r ' auer 
Old Chem. -Bllg. - 7 :30 p . m. Boston 2 3 400 h t A I ttl t Cape, 4th, P owell Cape. Time 22.9 
. Glee Club Practice -' Room 104 New York 2 3 400 t he mil e run where his ti;,, is t e spn n ers . i e co-opera wn 440 Yar d Run - 1st, Reid Cape, 
Norwoocl-7 p. m . St. Louis 2 4 033 very good. pl ea se! . . • 2nd, Boy Wa sh, 3rd, E ssen Wash., 
Th et a Tau Meeting-Met. ,Bldg. Look for troub les in the Memo- Spea kin g of co-operatwn - ,he 4th, Powell Cape . and J enning, 
7: 30 P• m . A lad taking his marketing final rial Day , Indianap oli s Speedway ~Jilitary Dept ., from P i\lS&T on Wash., tied . 
came acro ss the que st ion : "What race thi s ye ar. Tw enty -eight r ac - oown hav_e always been more th an 880 Yard Run - 1st, Raushach, 
is Regulation W ?" After a toug h ing car own er s have pl edged their co-ope r at ive here a t MSM. Ser - Wash., 2nd, Turner MSM, 3rd, 
struggle with the proce sses of his co-operati on in boicottin g the In- ?eant White r:m s _the mo\'le pro - Ph elps Cape, 4th, Viet Wash., 
mind, something snapp ed and he dianap olis rac e unle ss t he pu rse Jector for special f ilms - Sgt. Dra - , Time 2-22.9 
Sat urd ay A1>ril 26_. /
Joint meet ing of St. Loui s and 
Rolla Chapters of Ame1·ican So-
ciety for Metals - Auditorium- • 
1 t o 6 p . m. 
Sunday, Apr il 27 
Mu sic Club Meet ing. 
DANCE DATES 
Alpha Phi 0-meg a' s "Beauty and 
th e Beast Danc e", J ackling Gym, 
9 to 1, April 26, Sat urday. (Adm. 
$1.00), 
Kappa Alpha Dance - Pennant 
Tav ern - Saturday , May 3. 
Theta Kappa Phi Dance-Chap-
ter Hou se - Saturday, May 10. 
Fr eshman Cla ss Da nce - Gym 
- Frid ay, May 16. 
Ju st sa w my fir st fig lenf th e 
other da y, a11d wa s quite surpri ser!. 
to fin d the lea, •es so sma ll. 
DR. BAKER 
715 Pine St., Rolla Mo. 
Phones-Office 560 Res. 620-R I 
wrote: "Regu la tion W is that re- is increased from $75,000 to $100,- gobs he lps drag th e track, etc . l\[ile Run - 1st, Kin g MSM, 
gulat ion wh ich stat es that all 000. Th en· loan of_ th e loud speaker sys - 2nd, Enfie ld Wa sh, 3rd, Ruff MSM, 
WAC's must be in thei1· quarter s Johnn y King , 11-ISM mil er an d tem at_spo r tmg events and dances 4th, Mann MSM. Time 4-43.1 
by mid night . two-mil er, is t he only un-clefe ate d r ea lly is a s, : ell ge st ure th a t ev- 2 Mile Ru n - 1st, Ki ng MSM, 
Miner r ernaining on the tr ack er yon e a ppr eciates. 2nd, Kaudy Cap e, 3rd, Lauer Cape, 
Pr ofe ssor - Tell me all you 
know about nitrate s. 
squad. Clifford Turn er , st ar 880 Cletus Voiles, basketba ll lette r- 4th, Powe ll Cape. Time 10-50.3 
man fo r th e Miner s, might ha ve man an d star pole vaulter, m isse d 100 Yard Hurdles - 1st, U{>ton 
had thi s di s tinction had it noi, the meet last Saturday . He w~s Cape, 2nd, ehr Wash., 3rd, Lid-
been fo r an accid ent -C liff was ca lled ho me to tl.i, fu ner al of his dell MS11I , 4th , Gobin MSM . Time 
Student - Well, er - they're a 
lot cheaper t ha n day-rates . 
-----------------
------ - ----
- -- brothe r who perishe d in the Texas l G.1 
...,,.,,"'"' ., ,,. • .,#\.~~ .. ,..,,..,.,..,,,.,,., .. *##,.,.,,..,,..,,..,,...,.,-*,.,,.,,..,,..,,...,.,_ .  , .. ,.,.,.,,,_,,~ City disaster . 220 Low Hurdles - 1st , Upton 
WELCOME MINERS 
To Our Fountain 
GADDY'S DRUGS 
9TH & PINE 
Drugs & Sundries 
,, ,,,,,.,..,..,., , ~ ~~,,..,.~ 1 
•• •• • •• ••• .... ..-.- .. .-- -- I 
I 
HERE'S THE 
Well, t he baseba ll season is a Cape, 2nd, Burke MSM, 3rd, Kohn 
week old now-147 more games Wash ., 4th, Stone MSi\l. Time 25.4 
and we' ll be tun ing in to t he world Jave lin - 1st, Anderson, Cape, 
series held at St . Louis. Th e Cards 2nd, Bran ch Cape, - 3rd, Rad cliff 
are a cinch, I sa y. Leo Du roc her' s Ca pe, 4t h Guiney MSM . 
one -yea r suspension as Brook lyn Distance 169-5½. 
Dodges manager will not affect his Broad J ump - 1st, Radcliff, 
right to sit in the stands or be Cape, 2nd, Barr Cape, 3rd Upton 
friend ly wit h the p layers off the Cape, 4t h, Wilson Wash., Dis-
f ield . tance 22-11 ¼ . 
The Green Bay Pack ers, Sh ot P ut - 1st, McDaniel 
profe ss ion al football . team 2nd , Lausc he Wa sh, 3rd , 
from Green Bay, Wisconsin , Wash, 4th ; Swar t z MSM . 




of la s t ye a rs senio r football- Discus - 1st, Hays Cape, and, 
ers. Anton Leone, Gale Fu !- Kl oster man Cape, 3r d, Turner 
gh um , Gil Carafiol, and John Cape, 4th, Buder Cape . Distance 
Hazelett' s names were submit - 12:3-5 . . 
led to them for possible draft Pole Vault - 1st, Charnak, 
G. L. CHRISTOPHER, JEWELER 
FINE JEWELRY 
PLACE TO GO 
selections. Cape, 2nd , Longley ~ 'as h. , 3rd, 
The Dail y Kan san t ell s abou t 
the lat est in fis hing : a mecha n i-• 
cal fis herm an t hat t r olls th e Jin~, 
pla ys t he fi sh af te r it' s hooked, 
pull s it in , an d swings it aboar d. 
A world so m echani zed, say t he 
edi tor s, a s to t ake th e j oy out of 
fi shing should welcom e th e atomic 
bomb. 
F aut h Cap e, 4th, Liddell MSM and 
McLeod Cape . Height 11-6 
Mile Relay - 1st, Wa sh., (Ble-
isch, Ess en , Jam1ings, and Boy), 
2nd, MSM, 3rd, Cape . Titne 3-36. 
Guarant eed Repairing 
er Phone 480-W 805 Pine St. 
ROLLA STATE BANK 
Member of 
FEDERAL DEPOSIT INSURANCE CORPORATION 
LARGE ENOUGH rro SERVE YOU 
STRONG ENOUGH TO PROTECT YOU 
SMALL ENOUGH TO KNOW YOU 
BOWLING 
AND DANCINC 
And Hi s 
Orchestra 
E ,-er y 
SAT. NITE 




Bre athes there a man so much 
abn ormal , He can't be stirre d by 
a low cut formal? 
1 n er s 
We have the largest 
jewelry stock in South 
Centra i Missouri . 
Come In And See Wh at We Have Before Buying . 
, ~.,.,..,. , , ,. .,, , , ,, , .,., 






See the WILCOX - GAY RECORDIO 
It Makes Records , Plays Records, etc. 
- ,---
THE MINERS MEET 





Long A Favorite With Miners 
And As Always 
EXCELLENT FOOD 
RESTAURANT 
J. J. FULLER, JEWELER 
Dealer in Watches 
Hamilton - Elgin - Bulova 
Gruen - Helbus - Westfield 
Also Keep Sake Diamonds 
.,..,_,.~ ~~ ·-~ ,,, ,,.,.,,, .. ,,,,.,.,,,,.,,.,.. 
n 
. . . 







PLAYER S M EET TOXI G~ p·,an isi Ho·SPITAL NEWS I " Mine r " w hich dates b ack to t he I 'f llere wiil be an import ant w ri nklin g clays of '4 1 w h en on e mC'eting- of a ll m r m ber s of the 
Th e man of di st inc ti on t hi s year Jone fres hman made t he en-or of MSM Playe r s ton ight in th e Holla 
is w. K. Th eer ma n, who
1 unknown I voicing a n edi to ria l opini on l hat 
I 
Bldg. a t seven o'cloc_I_,. _ _ _ 
Th e Order of De Malay had it s to him se lf acqu ir ed th e fi rst real '·the pr ese nt seni or class is a .._. ~
- : __ _ -;;;. ,, I• FOR J\ll!SIC F0R YOUR 
Bowling is a ~port in whi ch eve n 
a cr ipple can do well. Th er e ar e a 
n umb er of st ud ents h ere at MSM 
more or 1ess ph ys ically impa ired. 
The A ir Cast le Bowli ng All eys 
have r educe d ra tes f or 1\lin er s . T o 
me, t ho se fa cts add up t o a poss i-
ble . more repr ese ntati ve in t ra -
mu r al activ ity . Bu t, by t he et er na l, 
nothi ng w ill come of it if we s it 
back on ou r dead hau nches an d 
wa it fo r thin gs t o happ en. 
beg inni ng in t he inte re st Fra nk su nburn case t o ente r th e hosp ita l bunch of diss ipate? j erk s" . J:Iis - E A T s . Lan d, K a nsas City, l\ilo., took in t his season . Th eerm an cla1rned to r y does r ep eat it se lf , - Just 
On May 5, 1947 , at 
Jesus Maria . Sanr~n'H ! 
concert pianist, will , 
cer t at the Uptown . 
concert part of th e 
tuJ'e series , will be 
deuts with act ivity ca : 






PARTIES, DXN CES, ETC. 
Call Dave Smith a t 610-J\I 
or Bill Hickm an 4H-M 
"Mus ic By Min ers" 
THE DA YE L,\);E 
DAJ\CE BAND 
McFARLAND DORMITORY 
lII GH\\".\ Y 66 & P IN E 
ROO M & BOARD $50.00 PER MONT H 
5 Block s fr om Campus - Lin ens Furni shed and Chan ge d 
by Dorm ito ry - .\dequat c Ba th an d Toile t F acilitie s 
Sing le and Dou ble Rooms. 
Place Your Reservations Early 




8TH & ROLL .\ ST . 
Tl l.\ NK YOU 
ROL L\ , )IO . 
TREA T YOUR CAR RIGHT 
You cannot expect peak per for mance fr om your ca r if it is 
in need of repair s . Brin g it to ou r servi ce depar t ment and let 
a!I an alyze your trouble and g ive est 1m atec;; on r~ pa ir s . 
Authori zed Dealers 
DODGE - PLYMO UTH DODGE TRUCK S 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
ASTON-WILSON MOTOR CO. 
216 W. 7th Phone 61 
FAULKNER1S DRUG STORE 
THE REXALL STORE 
Stati onery, Cand y, Fountain Serv ice 
........,..,.._~------ -,-,_ , __ ,,,_ ,, __ , __ 
a fath erle ss 16-yea r- old boy. Thi s noct ur nal overindul ge nce was tlw l as sure a s does a cold se t into a ' boy, and soon m a ny of hi s chu rns , cau se of h is r edde.ning1 fo r he "weakend" con di tio n. • j 
t ook hi s prob lems to Mr. Land. At snoozed off and fa iled to expose Another s ilent suffer er wh o h ·1s sc1g ge". t·1011. t he bo"S form ed :i t he ot he r side . U pon qu ery of t he . I . th I "' ., was burne d by ac1c m e c 1ern.,
1 
clu b and ca lled it De :--lola y coun - atte nding nur se he r only r eply lab last week is St an Swartz. 
C,·1. Fri end s of th e or igin a l nine be - as to "w here ,v. K. was bur ned" bl b t t i l 
came in te re st ed and asked to joi n wa s a coy uoh! All over! f ul enoug h not t oo se riou s. 
at 
EA·RL 1 S 
* 
\\ ' hat is th e peculiar fasc inati on 
of t he pin ba ll machin es ? I have 
se en stude nts p ound tho se in st r u-
ment s by the hour, and I have par -
ti c ipa te d in same poundin g . Th ere 
is seemin g ly no poin t to it. A few 
free game s, perhap s, but no r e-
t urn - ca sh or otherw ise . Th e on -
ly an swer t o thi s riddle that I can 
fii,;ure out i s that it repre sents 
t he ag e old comba t man ver sus 
n1achinc. 
,, Mighty uncomforta e1 u 1~11 <-1 
t he club . A s a res ult , on April l , Chuck Br own ing (t he Manil a 
1910, 31 yo un g men met in the k id was on his bac k for t hr ee Th is tok es ns PP ro F r iday no r,n E, ar Fs Sandwi ch Shop· fi rst meeti ng of t he Or der of De da ys la st wee k w it h one of the la st of la st ,ree k, not hi:1,~ rnorc t han l\T0 Iay. clin g ing colds of t he wint er sea- th e routin ~ a ilme nts . Mcbbe so me- Across from Kroger' s ')_ C'~ligh t a t, - . ;1 a.ll De Mola~ s 1111 son . It seems a memor y st ill lin- t 11ing ju ic:1 will h:rn u p ove r t he 
: ,1, ca m p•JS ,:, c urg ed t o :1t tc1 d g ers in thh'.:_c_h:a~J~lo:,:".':ed~ l~ia~ll~s~o~f~t~h~e~ '-~'e:e~k~·e:n~d~.--- - -- - - ~- ---' _.::.~:::~::::~~ ~ '===~ ~:"'. ".1· ' ,np or ta nt D,, Mo lay mcet in:; · ., \ ~--- -
r c., q- 108 N ·11 ., cvll 1-Ia ll. \ 
La st w eek lhe newspap ers 
headlin ed th e sus pen s ion of Leo 
Dur ocher fro morga niz ed ba se ball Foi· t,he weeken d mee tin g of fo r one ye ar. The s t or y is a s im- l b 
NOT I CE 
.\PO MEET TH U!l SD,\Y 
Th r re ·will he an irnportant 
meeting of all 111emhe1·~ and 
pledges of Al pha Ph i Ome g a, 
Thur sday night in the chapter 
1 
room at 7::30 p. m. 
I#• 
HAVf, T HAT 
NIGHT SNACK 
At The 
C & B Cafe 
ple one : MacP hail of the Yanke es Sunday , Apr il 27 th e MSM c_u 
sto le Dre sse n from the Dodger s will pres en t a pro g ram mcludrng 
an d th e re sult ing squabble landed the wo rks of th re e of our beSt 
Duroch er et al before "Hap" known comp ose rs : Bee tho ve n, 
Chandler, Ba seba ll 's high commis - Tch,ak ovsky , a nd Mendlc sohn. 
sion er. Th ese r eg ul a r eveni ng pr ogr ai~, s 
Th e sto r y beh ind t he s tory is I a re ma de ava il able to th e enti re 
not so s impl e an d it has a st range st ude nt b ody each Sunda y in R oon'l 
parall e l her e at MSM. For quit e 104 in No rwoo d Hall a l, 7 : 3n Da tes \ 
so me tim e t he clu b ow ners ha ve and <logs are )velcorne . 
been yowlin g a t Cha ndler for hi s 
lack of coura ge in polic ing ba se~ 
ba ll . So, Chan dler ch ose thi s Duro -
cher incident to "pro ve" hims elf, 
and Dur ocher goes out on hi s ear 
fo r a year . Does th a t not r emind 
you qui te a bit of th e conduct of 
some of our Ass ista nt I nst ruct er s 
when un der fire by th e H igh Com -
man d. 
I h av e n ot iced an inc14ea sing 
tren d t owa rd u niform thou g ht on , 
the camp us . No ma t t er how gr eat 
t he ef fort to disg ui se it , ma ss pr o-
duc t ion wi ll ha ve it s ear ma r ks . 
Give a wo rn an an inch a nd s he 
gets th e idea she's a rul er. 
.-
LAST TIMES WED . 
APRIL 23 
No A dvance in Pr ices 
9th West of Pine 
Ope n Every Night 
I A wolf may be def ined dame hunt er. as a big 
AU~!. '10 AND 40c !i;; 
11 TH E JOLSON 
STORY11 
They say he d ied fro m 
bee r 
dr inki ng 
Out of an ol d lomato can; j Except Monday \Veil gentle reade rs, 
Beer can 't k ill you -




SPANIEL MALE I 
1 Year Old $35 .00 
Call Rolaff 387 -M 
After 6 p. m. ii 
! 
THE RIT z ROLLA 
ALWAYS COMFO RT ABLE 
SUN., MON. & TUES. 
APRIL 27-28-29 
3 - DAYS - 3 
Continuou s Sunday fro m 1 P. M. 
FIRST RUN IN 
ROLLA! 
John Payne - Ju ne H aver 
Cha rl otte Gree nwood in 
THU .. FRI. & SAT . 
AP RIL 24 -25-26 
Rosali nd Ru sse ll 
i\l elvyn Dou g las 
11 THE GUILT OF 
JAN ET AMES11 
SUN. , MON. & TU ES. 
No Ad vance In Prices 
ADM. 10 and 40c 
Doug las Fai r banks 
Ma ure en O'H a ra 
11 S IN BAD THE 
SAILOR11 
ADOLPH KIEFER 
WORLD 'S RECORD HOLDER 
,'ND OLYMPIC !iWIMMINC CHAMPION 
Relax ... 
have a Coke 
11WAKEUP AND 
DREAM11 
I n Tec hni color -
New s an d Car .Loon 
- F ilmed in T echnicolor - I 
'1t·JH9ll~-
WED,, APR. 23 
Entire Sho w on Stage 
George Earl e 
Coco-Cola Bottling Co. St. Louis Mo. 
I 
I 
I ADM . 10 & 30c I nc. Tax 11 BREAKFAST IN 
HOLL YWOOD11 I 1-#~##~•-N•N•~#--#,l'-----
1 FLOWERS 
- Radio Show -
Doors Open 7:30 
Show At 8 P. M. For All Occasions 
Loca l Delive ry - Or By Wir e 
I 
A nyw hcrc 
·Qu a ntity Disc ount s 
I 009 l'ine l'honc 106 
Admission 50c 
THU ., APR. 24 
A DM. 10 & 13C ~:\ 
Be ll y Jlullon 
11TH E STORK. 
CLUB11 
r ______ .,..,,,.<#--_. _ _ ,_,_,,._ ,._,_,,,..,_,,_ #'#,__,._#-#'~ 
-------#--~--#--~-----•·•·•·•#+I=-#~ I 
N EXT TO THE RITZ I 
SNO-WHITE GRILL I 
-STEAKS & SHORT ORDERS-
tr1£ afL tlvlee 
- ' ' HEV. . . SAi 
E RF ELD 
ALL O VE R A M E R l CA -- CH E STE R F-t E l O I S ,TO P:S ! 
Text Book·s and Drawing Supplies T' 
Sanroma, .one of t 
pinists of this a g·e, 
Puerto Ric in 1C03 
lhe displaye d such mus 
that the goverm ent 
Rico sent h im to th e l 
ionsevatory in Boston 
led from thi s in st itu ti, 
with highe st hon or s i 
ter he studied with 
Siumowska in Boston 
Schnabel in Berlin, a 
fred Cortot In Par is . 
Sanroma is equa1ly 
tlassic and 1·omantit! 
the modern of which 
so persuasiv e a '.!ham 
•ippeare d in r ecita l 
,hestra in London, l 
Vienna , Madrid, and 
ihe N ew W orld h e h 
the fir st P an- Am eri, 
li usic F est ival in M, 
the Libra ry of Con g· 
and a t th e P itt sfield 
and Berk shire Fe sfr 
starred in Festival s 
tisco, Lo s Ang eles , 
New Orl eans, and N 
was fe a t ur ed on a SE 
to coas t broadca st s 
which he played con 
from McDowe ll to V 
He has had six Bl 
broadcast s on the 
phony's Summer Pop 
ade series. He ha s 
the Fir estone Hour 
Victor show. 
Included in his 
!or th is year are app 
the New York Phil: 
chestr a , when he 
(co nti nu ed on I 
MSM Host. 
St. Louis A~ 
Men For ME 
And Banque 
The MSM and St , 
1,rs of the Am erica · 
lletals h eld a jo int 
banquet h ere in Ro ll 
day aft e rnoon and 
pr6gr am st ar t ed wif 
and a powd er meta · 
u, th e Met Buildin g 
PM, continued witr 
~ession in Par ker Au 
3 to 5, and conclud e 
quet at the Penn ant . 
The f ir s t spea k er 
tal sess ion wa s D r , 
the Met Depar tmen 
was uou ctile ' Zir con 
in~ to Dr . 'Schlec ten 
neither rare ' nor br 
cost is du e to th e I 
rountered in it s iifoll 
licat ion : and its br it 
due to the effect s < 
~I with other m et , 
!or Zirconium are l 
lhe ti me. If an econ 
p1·ocess could be de 
purification, bring in 
lo a competitiv e r : 
probably become al 
iar as some of t he 
ent everyday use. 
also spoke of h is w, 
ion bra nch of the 1 
llirtes in dev elop i 
Ind helium -atmo s pl 
of reduct ion. 
Following Dr. S, 
~chnica l se ss ion v 
Stackle, District Re 
lhe Amplex l)ivi si< 
Corporat ion. Th e A 
~ the divi sion of 
has to do with mar 
~stl'ibuti ng- of DO\ 
!toducts. Mr. St11 
~, 'proces·se s and 
~ii. Powde1· metall 
lhe newest adrlitio 
of par t-fabricat i, 
Forms are made i 
the desired . product 
tbu~h-fini sh to ler a 
•Ired alloy, is intr1 
forms in a powde 
l!Cled to nre ssure 
'"mes out ready 
ihi!i, Process ma·k 
lllore econom ica l 
nai,ts that would o ~n~ expensive ma 
~ast important arn 
Dow<ler meta llu tP:Y 
t't ~re of se lf -oili 
ai·ing. races. 
11 At the ba nquet  
nstei· of Cer emo 
(cont inn ed o 
